
Previews 
Pro[iJe reviews will be held lo· 

nighl at 7.30 in the Union Ball· 
room. Tbe program is free and no 
tickets are necessary. 
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Huit Says Protests Involve Few 
ONLY A SMALL PERCENTAGE of University students are 

involved in the anti·draft protests, M. L. Hult, dean of students, 
aald Tbursday. 

Huit said he doubted that more than 100 students out of a total 
eoroUment of about 16,0000 were involved. 

There are no specific Universlty organizations participating in 
the anti-draft protests, he said, adding that "individuals, who are 
members of organizations, have picketed and participated in 
teach·ins, but the percentage is very small." 

Two University students have burned what they said were their 
draft cards. Steve Smith , A2, Marion, did it in protest against the 
U.S. Involvement in Viet Nam, stan Witkowski. G. Rockford. nl., 
in protest against the new law prohibiting the destruction of draft 
cards. 

• • • 
u.S., Castro Agree On Airlift 

TltE UNITED STATES said Thursday only minor details reo 
mained to be worked out with Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
on an airlift which will supplant sealanes as a refugee route out of 
Cuba. 

The new, orderly exodus is expected to begin within two weeks. 
-! But some exiles - envisioning red tape and contention for pri· 
orities - redoubled efforts to bring loved ones by small boat shuttle 
be[ore it ends by Castro's order at midnight Thursday night. 

Castro called a halt to the risky traffic across the Florida 
Straits after conferring with Swiss Ambassador Emil Stadelhofer. the 
go.between in Cuban· U.S. negotiations. 

The CUban Interior Ministry said the boat shuttle would be 
suspended "considering arrangements for an accord for a safer 
transportation means ." 

• • • 
Leaflets Dropped On Hanoi 

u.s. PLANES made their lirst propaganda leaflet raid on 
Hanoi while American mechanics worked Thursday to repair some 
of the damage wrought by Viet Cong attacks on the Marble Moun· 
tain and Chu Lai airstrips. 

A U.S. spokesman said the planes did not fly over Ihe Com· 
munist North Vietnamese capital , but dumped 640,000 leaflets into 
the wind over the Red River Valley in which it lies and the wind 
did the rest. 

The leaflets were part of a series intended 10 undermine Ho 
au Minh's leadership. They said the Hanoi government is ex· 
changing rice - the people's staple food - lor guns from Red 
China to wage the guerrilla war in South Viet Nam. 

• • • 
Archbishop Upsets Rhodesians 

WHITE RHODESIANS were upset Thursday about the Arch· 
bishop of Canterbury's supporting use of Brlish force if white· 
ruled Rhodesia declares independence from Britain. Some were 
reported bUrning their Bibles in protest. 

The statement by Dr" Michael Ramsey, spiritual leader of the 
Church of England, possibly was embarrassing to Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson, now in Salisbury trying to engineer a settlement of 
lbe issue. He wants an agreement under which Rhodesia's 3.8 mil· 
lion blacks wlil assume ultimate political control. 

WlIIon privately has ruled out the use of British troops against 
Rhodesia's 225,000 governing whites, most of whom are from 
Britain or are of British descent, should Rhodesia declare its in
dependence. Instead he has threatened economic reprisals that 
would hit Rhodsia hard. 

ELLEN ERICKSON, A4. Kanawha, ROTC A",e! Flllht Com· 
mander. recelv" a Dlltf",ullhed Service Award at the Air 
Force ROTC Awards A.sembly Thurlclay nl,ht. The awanl I. 
.......,.. by Colonel Brook. Book .... (left), ,,",,"tor of mill· 
tary Kiene., and Donald Rho.... de.n of edmlilion. and 
record., .... Photo by Ken K .... rt 
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ips To eetln pace 
Group Forms 
To (ounter 
Viet Protests 

Student Adion 
Across Nation 
Defends Draft 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A new 
3rk£ire against Viet Nam pro
'£! movemenls on college cam· 
uses was started Thursday by 

' udent leaders who said "the 
'ldicals do not speak for our 
uleration." 

Officials of 85 colleges and 
'lniversities told the Associated 
Press that tbe protests against 
L'.S. policy in Viet Nam or 
Mainst the draft involve only a 
small core of dissenters. 

III some universities, these 
movements have enlisted as few 
as 25 students among enroll
ments of 12.000 or more, educa· 
tional administrators told AP. 

AN ARTIST'S concept of how _ manned GeminI Ipacecreft would ftIIlow .notfMr In cI_ form.tion 
a. tfwoy would orbit tfwo •• rth . President JohnlOfl announced Thunclay that the United Statet would 
attempt to do lu.t that, probably In January. Th. two craftt would fly •• clo.e to e.ch other 
•• pO .. lbl. - "a m.tter of a few ..... " accord In. to p ..... secretary 8111 D. Moye,.. 

THE NEWEST bacltflre took 
tbp form here of a bipartisan 
"Student Committee for the De
Cense of Viet Nam." Its leaders, 
at a news conference at George
town University, said they hope 
o rally nationwide student sup

'JOrt for U.S. policy in Viet Nam 
LO counteract the "anti" demon· 
strations, which have included 
some draft card burnings. 

One of the leaders, Tom 
' auksen. 21, of Dall8l, Tex., na
ional chairman of Col leg e 

Young Republicans, said: 
" I t di sturbs me greatly as a 

" lIng person to see irrespon· 
sible campus elements galning 
.; ; ch widespread public alten· 
·on." He said these elements 
"'epresent nothing more than a 
~~1I. nosy minority." 

Secr.tary of St.te D •• n Rusk 
'n h.ppy to receive Thursday 

, cam PUt petition of more tIIarl 
000 .I,natures backing the ad. 

'TIlni.tration policy on . Vi. t 
N.m. 

C .. are De V .. 1l0 Jr. present, 
,d Ru.k with tho petition lI,ned 
') y . tudenh, administration and 
'/lcuity member. of Falrfl.ld 
iniverslty at Fairfield, Conn. 

THOMAS J. Kane Jr. of New 
York, a Georgetown student lead
er and a Democrat, said the new 
movement will leek to create 
awareness "of the gross misrep
resentation by a small few of 
the A mer i can college con
science." 

Statements supporting the new 
effort were read from student 

Terror Training 
Laid To Ga. Klan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Ku Klux Klan in Georgia 
has been training members in bombing and fire-setting tech· 
niques as well as use of firearms, House investigators charg
ed Thursday. 

The state's grand dragon, Calvin F, Craig of Atlanta, 
&at slIent except for invoking the 
Fifth Amendment while this evi· U'ft 
dence was laid before the House ...... nuel said the training was 
Committee on Un.American Ac. followed by revolver and rille 
tivitIes. practice. He said Craig and 1m. 

Jnvestigator Philip Manuel put perlal Wizard Robert M. Shel· 
into the record a description of ton. Tuscaloosa. Ala .. were 
courses in Sl)ch. subjects as blow· amon, thl: klanlmen ill altend· 
ing up an automobile and male. ance. 
jng a fife bomb for use against ANOTHER TRAINING course 
a department store that Inte- was conducted Oct. 17, 1964 on 
grated its lunch counler. the farm of Robert L. Bing in 

M A.N U E l SAID one Klan Henry Country and was span
course waa conducted on the sored by Clayton County Klavem 
farm of O. C. Mixon, about nine No. 52, Manuel said. 
roUes northeast of Macon, Ga., Manuel said instruction ranged 
off Route 49, in October 1961. In- over 8uch subjects as: Assem· 
structors William B. Crowe and bllng and stripping the Ml rille; 
William A. Anderson, he said, constructing Molotov cocktails 
showed Klansmen how to: I and small dynamite bombs; set· 

Set up dynamite booby traps I ting up booby traps activated by 
ignited by lparks from flash' 18lrings across path; making fu
Ught batteries. I ses. Manuel said there also was 

Rig various types of fusel, In. a. guer!,iUa warfare exercise 
eluding those allowing time for ~mula~lDg tbe takeover of a ra· 
getaways. One of these com. dio station and power plant. 
bined a lighted clgarette, a fold· He put Into the record what 
er of matches, and cotton soaked he &aId was an order Craig is
with Ughter fluid. 81Ied for another training course, 

in firearml use, judo and karate, 
last January. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Pope Paul VI 
Speaks Out 
To End Bias 
V~T1CAN CITY IA't - Popo 

Paul VJ and the Vatican Ecu· 
menical Council decreed mas· 
alve changes for the enUre struc· 
ture of Roman Catholicism. They 
proclaim a new and unbiased 
friendship for Jews and other 
non-Chrlstians. 

At a public council sesSion 
Thursday in St. Peter's, the pon· 
tiff and more than 2,300 prelates 
together promulgated five de
Cl'eIlS tot.aling 25,COO words. 

The documents : 

InsIst that the entire Jewish 
people cannot be cbarged with 
Christ's crucifixion or depicted 
as accursed by God; pay respect 
to Islam and other non-Christian 
religions, and reject any kind of 
discrimination. The promulga· 
tion vote was 2.221-88. 

Provide for a Synod of Bisbop. 
under tbe Pope wiLh deliberative 
powers, reform of the Vatican. 
based Curia offices and their 
duties and methods, and juris
dicial status for national confer· 
for the priesthood. The vole wa. 
2,319 to 2. 

Declare Calholicism's rights In 
the education field, urge that pa· 
rochial schools be included in an, 
state subsidies for schools and 
suggest sex education for chilo 
dren. The vote was 2,290 to 35. leaders at Yale. Brigham Young G Ge 

University in utah, and Johns roup Ives 
:~E~:::r~!!t ~ ~r;>:g:~ Tentative OK Attorney For Smith Hired 
State University presented peti· 

~;r~.;.I~';1~Yin15v~~ :;::.rters To Park Plan By Civil Liberties Union 
THE PETITIONS were given to 

Rep. Charles E . Chamberlain, The Jowa City Planning and 
(R·Mich.l for forwarding to Pres· Zoning COll1mission gave unofflci· 
ident Johnson. An accompanying al approval to four park devel· 
letter to the President said all opment areas Thursday night and 

I aim of the petition drive II "to Is withholding omclal recommen· 
place the minority groups 06 our dation of the areas to the City 
campus in the proper per4pec· CQuncil pending passage of a 
tive." $650,000 park bond proposal Nov. 

Collectors of the signature8 lsaid 7. 
they were entirely those of stu· In pre len tin g development 
dents and faculty membe of plans to the seven-man planning 
the 35,sso.student universl. and zoning board, Dee W. Nort· 

In Washington, Rep. Joe lool, on, chairman of the Iowa City 
(I).Tex.l, called for a full in sll· Park and Recreation Commis· 
gation by the House Committee sian, cited, alone area, a 36-acre 
on Un·American Activities of tract of land adjacent to the 
movements which he &aid give Southeast Junior High School 
aid and comfort to the Viet Congo Thi. land would be developed 

Pool , a member of the commit· into a baaebaD center aud would 
tee, wrote a letter to Chairman be the cite of a new outdoor 
Edwin E . Willis (I).La.), in which awlrnmlng pool. Colt of acquisl. 
he cited particularly the "May tion and development was esti· 
Second Movement." He said It mated at '1110,000. 
has been working in conjunction A second area on the North· 
with !mown Communist sympa' east side of the city win cover 
thizers. 100 arces. Eighty acra of this 

'I belleve from newspaper ar· cite is already owned by the city. 
ticles and other Information that Cost of acquisition and develop-
81Ich groups would be guilty of ment of the remaining 20 acteI 
treasoa if a declared stllte of is estimated at $60,000. 
war existed," Pool said. Five acres in the Fair Mead· 

"THE FACT that DO declared ows addition will to be developed 
state of war eJ:ists, however, does Into a neighborhood park aad 
not lessen the impact of their ac· playground. Tltl. section will cost 
tivities on our democratle way of $20,000. The fourth area, a ten
life and the security of this na· acre tract to be known 81 South· 
tion and the free world." east Park. will COlt $40,000. 

The AP poll of coDege' admln. The lour area are Item One 
istratora turned up such corn· , In the Park Bond proposal which 
ments 81 these: .' Jowa City citizens will vote on 

Yale University enro1Jrnent 8,· Nov. 7. Pall8Ke would result In 

Steve Smith, A2. Marion, has a lawyer, Iowa Civil Lib
erties Union, ( ICLU ). officials announced ThursdaY' in Des 
Moines. 

"I am pleased that the ICLU is supporting me. I will 
meet with my lawyer this weekend to make plans for the 
defense,· Smith said here. 

Smith will be arraigned Mon· 
day in Davenport before A. Fred 

Be r g e r , U.S. 
ComrnisIi.oa e r , 

. on a charge of 
destroying h i 8 
draft card. 

Smith burned 
w hat he said 
was his draft 
card at Soapbox 
SoundoU October 
20. 

Although he 
would not re-

lease the lawyer" name, Smith 
said the lawyer was from Des 
Moines. 

The American Civil Uberties 
UnIoo, (ACLUl, aalted the ICLU 
to hire a lawyer lor Smith after 
a request from Smith to Law· 
rence Spieaer, an ACLU lawyer. 
during hla trip here, recently. 

''The ICLU believes it impor
tant that proponents of unpopular 
causes, IIICh as Smith' .. be as
lUred adequate legal representa· 
tlon," a statement Issued by the 
board of the ICLU Mid. 

in protest of the federal law 011 
destruction of draft cards. 

January Deadline 
Set By President 

JOH SON CITY, Tex. CAP) - President Johnson dis
closed Thursday an attempt \vill be made by January to 
orbit two manned spaceships a few days apart for an un· 

precedented no-contact rendezvous. 

The crews may be able to see one another through the 

Deutsch Talks 
On Emergence 
Of New States 

By Morry Altu 
Staff writer 

The history of the developing 
countries was one of early 
growth for thousands of years 
belore Europe even knew of civ· 
illzation , witb a SUdden halt for 
centuries , followed by a resump
tion of thtlt growth in the last 
100 years. 

With this theme, Karl W. 
Deutsch delivered the last of his 
three lectures in the current 
Shambaugh S e r i e s Thursday 
night. DeutSCh, professor o[ p0-
litical science at Yale Univer
sity, traced in his final lecture 
the experience o{ the developing 
countries with nationalism and 
internationalism. 

J n most of these emerging na· 
tlons, Deutsch &aid, "mass vot· 
ing is 10 years old and mass lit· 
eracy is 10 years in the future . II 

AS RECENTLY as 100 years 
ago, he said. money. Uteracy 
and education were the exclu· 
sive domain of the colonial elite. 

" Il is difficult to make the 
peoples of these countries think 
of themselves as members of 
a nation." said Deutsch. 

Deutsch said these nations 
have had too little time {or &0-

cial mobilization. a factor that 
greatly retards the process of 
social assimilation. 

AsseSSing the role of colonial· 
ism, Deutsch compared, income 
le\els. education , and life expec· 
tancy in two nations : Burma, a 
British colony from tbe 1870's 
until World War II. and Thai· 
land, which was never Il colony. 

"COLONIALISM SEEMS to 
make not much of a diCfer· 
erlce," he concluded. 

"However." he added. " lhe 
presence of large numbers of 
white settlers has been an un· 
mi tigated drawback." 

With tbe coming of the 20th 
~entury and with modemization 
liS the key issue, Deutsch saId, 
lhl' colonial governments found 
Ihemselves to be totally Ineffec· 
tive. 

IT SOON became apparent, 
said Deutsch, that the natives 
were more effec tive at handling 
problems than were the colonial 
mIers, and th.at many myths 
about the inability of non·whites 
were being exploded. 

To make the transition to mod· 
em statehood, said Deutsch, 
:lnd keep ahead of an annual 
two per cent popull;lUon growth 
rate these naUons must experi· 
ence an overall growtb in in· 
come of four per cent annually. 

spacecraft windows. But there 
will be no attempt at docking or 
other actual contact and no space 
walks. 

Apparently king·sized "ifs" sur-
round the plan. • 

Officials ee a IiUle better 
than 5O-SO chance of getting a 
pair of space capsules aloft, each 
with a two·man crew. But they 
are ciUng no odds on maneuver· 
ine them - twice, perhaps - to 
n point where they may be only 
rcet apart while streaking through 
space at 18,000 miles an hour. 

There is some chance the twin 
flights can be attempted as early 
as December from Cape Ken· 
nedy, Fla. 

If all goes well, Gemini 7 and 
its two·man crew will be rocketed 
aloft first on a 14·day endurance 
flillht. Then Gemini 6 - the craft 
thnt failed to get away on a space 
docking expedition last Monday 
- will be put up seven or eight 
days laler with two more space· 
men. 

Gemini 6 probably will be up a 
couple of days. In th is period, 
while the capsules are orbiting 
tOllether.they will try formation 
flying and what space officials 
calI visual meetings. 

They won't touch, but Gemini 
6 will attempt twice to nudge up 
close to Gemini 7. They will be 
fla shing along side by side, or in 
tandem, or one over the other, 
as close together as possible. 

While House press secretary 
Bill D. Moyers said they will be 
Sl'n~rllted by " a matter of feet." 

The Russians put twin, manned 
space9hlps In orbit in June of 
1963. But U.S. space experts fig· 
ure they dldo·t fly formation and 
their closest approach was about 
three miles. 

One big "If" centers around the 
fact that only one pad can launch 
the Titan 2 boosters that 11ft the 
Gemini capsules into sp9~e. In 
the PIISt. Moyers said , it has tIIk· 
en about two months to get thfe 
pad , eady for a new launch, anu 
now the National Aeronautics and 
Space AdministratioD, will try to 
do it in a week. 

Gemini 6 will be manned by the 
two astronauts who were sched· 
uled to have ridden her into space 
on Monday . Navy Capt. Walter 
M. Schirra Jr. and Air Force 
Maj . Thomas P. Starford. 

The Gemini 7 crew wlll be Lt. 
CoL Frank Borman of the Air 
Force and Cmdr. James A. Lov· 
ell Jr. of the Navy. 

The ~pace announcement is the 
most significant coming event to 
be disclosed since the President 
arrived at his Texas ranch to re
couperate from an operation Oct. 
e for removal of his gall bladder 
and a kldney stone. 

He Wll~ up about 6 Thursday 
morning, Moyer said. He cleared 
his desk oC paper work and talk· 
ed by telephone about South Viet 
Nam and other defense matters 
with Secretary 01 Defense Rob
bert S. McNamara, Moyers said. 

000: fewer than 100 ltudents are a definite legal deIerlptiOll which ''The board alIo believes 1m
involved In protest movementa the p1annJng aud lOlling board portant constitutional queltiona 
concerning Viet Narn. WOIlld then be able to approve. may be involved in tbia eaae and 

Harvard, enrollment 1S.ooo: • Palllge requIrea ItO per cent in that th~ questiOllS IboUId be 
PETITIONING POR SIGNERS. mIIrIIIo,.. ...... CommIIho '" Defend Iowa 5tudontw talk .. 

few are protesting. favor. explored, it said. 
"We've always had such acti· The cornmllliOll aIao al'proved The Cornmlttee to Defend Iowa 

vitlea, we expect them, but most a request to vaeate an alley in Studenta bas been ralsiDl funda 
of our students are too busy with Manville HelJbta, pending a petI- for the defense of Smith and 
studies," &aid a spokesman lor tIoD to be IiJned by abuWnl StaIIley Witkowsky, G, Rockford, 
the preaid~t. property 0WIIIl'L Wbo Mid he barDed his draft cud 

Intvest.d Itvdonh .... , the PentllCNlt TlluriMy ............. Members a,. James Trusler. G. Box. 
.... ; ........ St ..... 43,1_. City; IItId Iy ...... Frost. G. C.,.ilIY, C_. Frost ~ that 
....._ ... IIIId ,. ItudentI ..... ",_ the pet 1tIon, whlcll st .... : "W •• the ~,ned, W. 
.... IUIt .. It I ..... dutr .. overy Amlrlcu cItIl8II .. ......... IIotIt the war In VIat '"'" .... 
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The Douglas talk 
?\TEARLY EVERYO E WAS DISAPPOINTED by 

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court William Doug

las' lecture Wednesday night - at least to some degree. 

The speech was pleasant enough and all, but most 

of the 1,800 who attended expected something more than 
they got. (Which amounted to sort of a rambling, 
folksy review of the history of the Supreme Court and 

some of its decisions.) 

Probably a great source of the problems involved 

in making the lecture the sma hing success many ex· 

pected was the topic. At least half Iowa'.~ faculty memo 
bers in history, law or political science would be well 
qualified to give a good account of themselves in dis
cussing the Supreme CoUrt and its history. 

Everyone knows about Madison ver us Marbury 
and al\ the other all-time favorites of the court his
torians. 

When a member of the court comes all the way to 
Iowa City, people expect more than just the usual stories 
about the court. 

'Clan, I want you to note the unusual size of this Oak leaf.' 
It's true that court justices are not allowed to 

wander allover the country talking loosely about the 
business of the court and what decisions it is likely to 
make in the future. But Douglas could have talked 
about a number of things which would have been 
more interesting than the history of the court. 

- , 

A discu sion of the court's reasoning in school 
prayer or state reapportionment cases. for example. could 
have been quite interesting - and Douglas could have 
brought information to light which could not be brought 
out in a lecture by a faculty member. 

Commies, Birchers
unbeatable team? 

Perhaps Douglas could have talked on the general 
procedures the court follows in deciding which cases to 
hear and which cases not to hear. Again, this would be 
something a layman couldn't do nearly as well. 

-]onVan 

To Amplify 
Tha "William Tuckar" avar who .. Il,nature • lettar 

.ppe.red In the Oct. 26 II",a of The D.IIV law.n II nat 
WIIII.m M. Tucker, 325 FerlDn Ave. - Editor. 
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University Calendar 
Frlel.y, Oct. 2t 

9 a.m. - Modern Letter, Con· 
ference: Poet as Critic. Speak
er, Elizabeth Sewell - Union 
Ballroom. 

11 a.m. - Modern Letters 
Conference: Poet as Critic. 
Speaker, Richard Ellmann -
Union Ballroom. 

3 p.m. - Modern Letters Con· 
ference: Poet as Critic. Speak· 
er. Ralph Freedman - Union 
Ballroom. 

5 p.m. - Modern Letters Con· 
ference: Poet as Critic. Social 
hour and banquet - University 
Athletic Club. 

7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews 
- Ullion. 

8 p.m. - Devil's Disciple -
University Theatre. 

9 p.m. - Modern Letters Con· 
ference : Poet as Critic. Poetry 
reading by Donald Hall, Donald 
Justice and George Starbuck -
University Athletic Club. 

S.turd.y, Oct. 30 
9 a.m. - Modern Letters Con· 

ference: The Poet as Critic. 
Speakers. Donald Hall - Union 
Ballroom. 

II a.m. - Modern Letters 
Confercnce: The Poet as Critic. 
Speaker, Rene Wellek - Union 
Balh·oom. 

8 p.m. - Paul Taylor and 

Company Dance Concert -
Macbride AUd. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Movie, 
"The Great Imposter" - Union. 

8 p.m. - "The Devil's Disci· 
pIe" - University Theatre. 

SPORTS 
Oct. 29-Cross Country: Min· 

nesota. South Finkbine Golf 
Course. 4 p.m. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Oct. 29 - Faculty Recital: 

Robert Eckert. tenor, Macbride 
Auditorium. 8 p.m. 

Mond.y, Nov. 1 
8 p.m. !.. "The Devil', Disci· 

pie" - University Theatre. 
Tuesd.y, Nov. 2 

12 :30 p.m. - University Club 
Luncheon - Union. 

7:30 p.m. - TV Center Film 
Series. "The Last Laugh" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

7 :30 p.m. - Twentieth Cen· 
tury Film S e r i e s : . "HUh 
Street" - Union. 

8 p.m. - "The Devil's Disci· 
pie" - University Theatre. 

Wednesd.y, No". 3 
NEA Prospective Teachers' 

Day - Union. 
8 p.m. - Recital by Gerhard 

Kraph, organ - Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church. 

S p.m. - "The Devll's Disci· 
pIe" - University Theatre. 

--_.---
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By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Oh. pity the poor John Birch 

Society. Everybody is knocking each other over 
to disavow its members. First Sen. Thruston 
Morton, then Sen. Dirksen and Congressman 
Gerry Ford. (ollowed by Dick Nixon. And even 
Barry Goldwater of the famed "extremism l in 
the pursuit of" line has urged the John Birchers 
to resign from the Society and 
work for the Republican party. 
Finally. William Buckley's con· 
servative National Review de· 
voted an issue to the John •• ~ ..... ~, 
Birchers and found them want
ing in all departments. For the ~ . 

first time the conservatives ' ' 
have decided that the "pursuit " 
of extremism in the defense of 
liberty Is no vice." 

II must be very lonely to be BUCHWALD 
so far out of touch with everyone in the United 
States and. when I read of all the disavowals. 
my first fear was that the John Birchers might 
disappear from the American scene, which 
would be an incalculable loss to the way·out 
fringe o( the counlrY. 

But as luck would have it. I sat neKt to a 
man on a plane who said he was a member o( 
the Communist party. I mentioned to him how 
depressed I was by the people who were at· 
tacking the JBS and he said. "We'll take 'em if 
nobody wants 'em." 

"You'll take them? 
"Why not? The Communist party has never 

turned down a nut yet ." 
"BUT THEY are sworn enemies of the Com· 

munist party." 
"Are you kidding? They maintain that 60 per 

cent of the U.S. Government Is made up of 
Communists. Even the Soviet Union has never 
claimed that. The John Birchers can find Com· 
munists in the United States where no one knew 

they existed. They make us look pretty good 
back home." 

"What do you mean by that?" 
"Well. all we have to do is send back to Mos· 

cow John Birch literature and our bosses read 
II. and say, 'Our people in the United States are 
really on the balL' According to this stuff. there 
are Communists everywhere. I was given a 
raise just by sending the Kremlin a pamphlet 
which proved the St.ate DeparLment was com· 
posed mostly of Soviet secret agents." 

"I could see where Moscow would be im· 
pressed." r said. "But how would you propose 
taking the John Birchers into the party?" 

"We'll go to them and say, 'Look. comrades. 
apparently no one wants you in the United 
States and nobody wants us. But we need each 
other. You can't raise any money without Com· 
munists. and we can't get credit for infiltrating 
the whole framework of the American Govern· 
ment alone. So let's join forces. Between the 
two of us we can knock the pins right out oC the 
American system. We'll look good and you 'll 
look good.' " 

"EVERYONE NEEDS love and acceptance. 
If we don·t love them. who will?" 

"How would you work? " 
"They're pretty good at infiltrating the 

PTA·S. police departments. and boards oC edu· 
calion. We work more with unions. universilies. 
and Fair Play for Cuba movements. If we com· 
bine forces. we'll be unbeatable." 

"I have my doubts. sir." I said. "The John 
Birchers may be beyond the fringe. but they 
would never knowingly cooperate wil.l you peo. 
pIe." 

"Perhaps you're right. And maybe it·, better 
if they didn't. They're helping us so much now 
that I'd rather not do anything to disturb them. 
Say. it is really true that most newspapermen 
are pinkos and Commie dupes?" 

Senate views activities 
as essential experience 

By PETE FRANTZ 
For Student $eMte 

The central purpose of Student Senate as 
we've of len said. to promote and .provide the 
maximum of opportunities (or intellectual 
growth and devclopment for students on this 
campus. Any program designed and executed 
by student government should relate to this ob
jective in such a way that each program will 
bear the fullesl possible potential ror productive 
educational experience. 

oratory. library. and at the study desk, but also 
by what happens In the extracurricular lives 

of students. 

Extracurricular lire, thererore. must be vari· 
egated to encompass the many interests and the 
varied levels of sophistication which exist on 
campus. There must be a place for tbe student 
who likes to catch butterflies. who is a ham 
radio operator. who climbs mountains or sails 
boats. who collects books. who wishes to as· 
sist underprivileged children, etc. 

Howe"er, such programs. whatever they may 
be. cannot fllnrtion under the guidance of a 
few, but demands on the part of student. indi
vidually and collectively a sincere Interest and 
concern about the quality or their educaUonal 
experience •. 

Fortunately, there are club. and organizations 
whlch represent and welcome participation in 
.orne of these and many other diversified areas 
of interest. Unfortunately. though. there are 
many interests which have not been recognized 
nor satisfied. There should be. and can be 
places for such recognition. If there is a desire 
for expression and not apathy. 

Education in a university ia accomplished not 
ODly by what takes place In the clulroom, lab-
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Symbolic burni'ngs 
To tho Editor: 

Since this letter will finally be about burning 
draft cards. let me say first that I have never 
been in a protest march. I was never a member 
of a Summer Project, I did oot boo Gary Snook. 
I am not I·A but (v·A (because of five and a 
half years of active duty in the Marine Corps). 
and right now I am in favor of the war in Viet 
Nam. But I am agaillllt prosecuting anyone ror 
burning a draft card. 

My position on the war Is a tenuous one. for 
I know we 're being lied to. as we shall always 
be lied to by politicians. But until someone can 
show me that the South Vietnamese don't want 
us there. I suppose I'll be in favor of our stay· 
Ing. with increasing commitment and increasing 
consequences. But the horrifying thing is this: 
when you make a choice [or war, you make a 
choice ror pragmatism, (or expedience. 

There are no idealistic wars. 

So when you choose war, you say that a man 
Is not free and he must fight - whether be be· 
Iieves in the cause or not - for his country (in 
this case. not even his country. but something 
else. something nebulous and intangible, cam· 
ouflaged by ruses and diplomatic lies>. 

And you do worse: when you cboose war, you 
also choose to kill the innocent. For you cannot 
fight a war by killing only armed belligeren15. 
Our weapons and tactics don't allow it. 

SO BOMBARDIERS and pilots quietly eo 
insane or rationalize or refuse to imagine what 
has happened on the ground, reruse to see a 
woman's entrails or a chlld's severed head; and 
generals and politicians .think and act In terms 
of maps and terrain and tactics and. perhaps 
above all. strategy. 

But still I find myself somehow for the war, 
still probably In ignorance and naivete believing 
once again that our pragmatism is better than 
theirs : that by killing their innocent ones we 
shall preserve the lives of more innocent ones 
(MORE referring to quantity, not qualityl. 

So that by choosing war I have admitted that 
Christ cannot live in the world. that all of us 
must compromise, that we must all finally 
stick our hands in and come up smelly and 
tainted. 

One thing. though: if I choose war with a 
smile. with a complacent walk. then I am worse: 
I am a liar. I must choose war with an .ware· 
ness of the evil that I have chosen, with images 
of the woman's entrails and the child's head 
and the roasted corpse of a man who merely 
wanted to breathe. to live. to make love. to PUt 
off death - and to do these things. he grew rice. 

r must be aware of this. so that I can still 
be a man. still avoid that final lie which one 
tells oneself. that lie which denies the very 
existence one has chosen. that lie which refuses 
to see the meanings and significance and con· 
sequences of that choice. that existence. I must 
know that I share in the killing. that somehow 
part of my soul is aboard every bomber. is a 
member of every ambush. is an urgent and ac· 
tive and approving witness to the finger that 
presses the trigger of a flame (hrower. 

I must know that to leave the armed forces 
Is not a severance from responsibility. that I 
have merely removed my responsibility, planted 
it in Iowa it! the trappings of a civilian writer 
aDd teacher - that I still share the entirety of 
the guilt. So r cannot. from a distance. think o( 
bombradiers as one thinks of prize fighters or 
animal trainers. I cannot be shocked at their 
callousness nor can I pity their remorse as 
they wake in their bunks and shut theIr ears 
to the cries of ghosts and the weeping of sur· 
vivors. 

For by my choice I have fused my soul with 
theirs and it is my own callousness and my own 
remorse which I must consider. 

THIS IS my own burden. the result of a de
cision made tn my own &ilence, and no one has 
to share my ghosts. Which brines me to draft 
card burning. 

A draft card is, finally. a piece of paper. It 
bears your name and your draft number and 
your classification. Possessing one does not 
insure service in the armed forces; and losing 
one does not prevent service. 

So burning a draft card is a symbolic act: 
an act whose function is to express wbat s0me

one believes. Burning a draft card is not de
sertion from the armed forces. In essence. it is 
not even draft dodging, which must require an 
act: refusing to report when inducted. 

So if the Government prosecutes a draft card 
burner. they are prosecuting someone for poblic· 
ly disagreeing with their foreign policy. I'm 
afraid that. with some horrific imagination. we 
could carry that 20 steps further: we could 
prosecute someone for nominating a pacifist. We 
could prosecute a Southerner (or displaying I 

Confederate nag in 1965 (and I'm a Southerner 
and have a bust of Lee in my den and have 
Damed a son after J eb Stuart ; but 1865 Is not 
1965. and Lee and Stuart are not Beckwith BDd 
Wilkins. and the connotations of a flag can 
change). 

WE BURN a lot of things. We burn pictures of 
girl friends. We burD people in effigy. If my 
memory is anywhere near correct, we have even 
burned books in this decade. All those burnings 
- except the burning oC books - are symbola 
of the way we feel. We burn the photograph ", 
the girl who loved us long ago. because we feel 
UJIe8l!y and sentimental and perhaps unworthy of 
keeping it, and we don·t want it to join the 
crease and grapefruit in the garbage. 

We burn the Dean in effigy because we are 
young and full of sap and feel that he bas 
wronged us and somehow this dissipates some 
or our confusion and rebellion against the death 
- of the body and dreams and visions and 
passion - that we see in the r.dult world. 

We burn a draft card to show that we don't 
believe in the draft because we don't believe in 
the war; to show that 1941 was different from 
1965; to show that we are human beings with 
volition and resolve and intellect and voice. that 
we are not to be consumed - and that we are 
not mere consumers either. nor mere numbers, 
nor mere citizens (that insidious word which 
suggests a melting and merging of human will), 
nor mere ANything •. We burn a draft card to 
show that we are not we, but I. 

It seems to me that the purpose of law is 
to protect me from you, to protect the I's from 
the I's. I believe the implication is this: you 
can want to steal , as long as you don't ; YOll 
can be a homosexual . as iong as you don·t 
accost my children ; you can be a Bircher or 
a Communist or a racist; you can believe any· 
thing you want to , in your own silence. in your 
own privacy, in your own soul: and you caD 
talk about it and write about it as much as you 
want. as long as you . allow me my silence. my 
privacy. my soul. 

BUT THE law against draft card burning goes 
beyond this. It takes into ils purview the human 
soul. It judges not what I did. but why I did it. 

Hating Negroes is not lynching. Hating Wilkins 
and the Alabama jurors (as I do) Is not a violent 
act of retribution. Hating the President Is 
assassination. And being opposed to war Is 
treason. and burning a draft card is not 
pionage. 

It the Government is going to treat draft card 
burning as an un·American act. then we should 
consider what AMERICAN means. f would 
to think that it means , among other Wngs. this : 
that I can burn a dozen Confederate flags 
tomorrow to show how I feel about the acquits I 
of murderers in the South; that a 
can hang Negroes in effigy every Saturday 
as long as he never Interfares with a 
living Negro; that Oswald could have 
pictures of Kennedy as often as he 
somewhere out in the Texas boondocks. 
range of people; that young men can go to 
Air Force Academy and hang pictures of 
in their wall lockers and write letters of 
to the producers of "Dr. 
young men - or anyone. if they own a 
can burn draft cards to show wbat they 
and they can burn an American flag too, 
vided they've bought one - and I don't 
with blood, bul with cash - [rom one o( 
men who, for their own individual motives 
in their own privacy and their own silence. 
them every year before the Fourth of July. 

AncI ... Dubul, G 
502 Brown 

Student vote urge 
• Coralville 

To tho Idltor: 
On Tuesday. Nov. 2. the people of Coralville 

will have a chance to cast their votes for better 
government. On this day every vote will count, 
for the guts of democracy will become a reality 
for Coralville and its citizens wbo choose to lace 
their respollllibility. Democracy will be a reality 
~ause on Tuesday an important election may 

~ 
won or lost by 50 votes. Perhaps 10 votes. 

aybe even one. One vote! Then here is that 
ance we've all been waiting Cor to make our 

vote make a difference. 

But this Is more than a flag waving to "get 
the vote out." It is a plea to those Interested in 
good local government to support the candidates 
interested in Coralville's future welfare and 
procresa. It is a request that those citizens who 
want good local government 81 a matter of 
principle get out and vote for the ticket that 
will put an end to the fiscal irrespClllliblIity, 
the admlni.tltrative inefficiency, the poUtical 
maneuvering. and the harmful quibbling with 
Iowa City that has characterized Coralville', city 
administration for the last two years. 

Tbese candidates I speak of are the CItizens 
for Cooperation. TIley are sincere. honest IDd 
capable people who are concerned about the 
welfare of all of Coralville, and not any OIIe 
economic faction. 

Look at the facts! 
For the put few days they've put handouts at 

your door stating their qualiCicatlOlll IDd their 
program. Read these pamphlets IDd leam of 
only a few of the thinp that mUlt be changed 
in Coralville. 

Now. who can vote? Anyone ts eligible who ls 
21 or older. has been a resident of Iowa for lix 
moatbs, Johnson County eo days. and has lived 
in Coralville 10 days or Ionier. Registration is 
not required. 'l'bls mealll many University Ilu· 
dents like myself, and their wives, will be eligi· 
ble. We can vote IDd we should vote. It is our 
respollllJblJily 10 see that we bave the best pos . 

sible government at all levels. U WE don't 
this rll8pollllibillty can we be sure that 
will? 

Voting will take place at Kirkwood school 
Tuesday. Nov. 2. Go north on 13th Avenue 
Coralville and turn left at 9th Street. Vote 
community·wide cooperation. truly 
Uve government, fiscal responsibility. and 
efficient governmental service. Vote for 
CitlJens for Cooperation-

For Mayor - Roy Ferguson 
For Council - James Denham 

Gene "Paul" Helt~ 
W. A. (Bill) Lee, Jr. 
Elaine Munn 
Arden Svoboda. 

Georvt W. CI.m, L1 
6CI6 • 4th Avenue 

False impression 
It's a thought 

T. tho Iclltar: 
Front paee news here on Oct. '¥I Is an R01'I 

ltudent-orlanized blood drive In llipport ( 
Viet NIlD policy. To me thls "gesture of IU) 

port" represents an inatance of grou milb 
terpretatlon of the Viet Nam protest movemeD 

The protest Is aeainst the policy of ttl 
Government and NOT alainat the America 
Hrvlceman in Viet Nam. It would approac 
Inhumanity 10 use the criteria of opinion Cl 

Government policy to donate or deny one', liE. 
glvlng blood to a fellow American . 

The ROTC blood drive Is sailing under a fall 
banner because they misunderstand the proleti 
ers. whose intention is to stop unnecessary klJllil: 
and not to deny life to a dying soldier becau 
he is carrying out ,overnment policy. 

Mart."",. K. Dvlky, ~ 
P.O .... 764 
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. . sites for several weeks but has g. dreo wbo had never IeeII a eray- paperback book. Lebanon bad dynamIted an Is-
JEAN FEE,~ .. ~on, ~r:- taken DO concrete actiOn toward When asked if the buIlding of on or were pathetically poor. I TIle book. the fint pub1labed by raeU bouse and damaged the 

cIeOt of the aenwr """,S, sat e securin any land the new sewers would create a bad to explit1n to many parents the workshop was edited by water installations at an Israeli 
mougbt the top sludeots had provo g . problem of surcharging on the that Head Start could aiIo make Frederic Will. ' head of the work- collective settlement. 
ed themselves by ~t time and Und~r discussion were an 80- Jeffensoo Street sewer, J. W. up for lime they hadn't been able shop. ''The purpose of the operation." 
tbat they were making plana for acre SIte .east of Iowa City and a Kimm. aewer c:oasultant, lIBid, to IJ)eDd with their ebildren or Ac:cordlng to Will. the lludeats the spokesman said was to em. 
the More. 7l).acre Il~ near North Liberty. "Sewage wiD go into the present extra advantages they hadn't whole work is in the book met phuiu to the villagers of the 

Stuit said he Wa&1l't sure that BO~ locations are acceaaible to sewer It Jefferson Street. but It been able to provide," SbiDtanI about two hours a week ,and de- places through which the sabo-
inatrUCtorl had arrived at a 1IDal wa r. probably won't surcharge for four said. voted almost evert cIau period leurs had come our Interest in 
evaluation of a Itudent before or five yean in my judgment. MOlt of the 59 cbIJdren in rowa to the won:. peace with Lebanon, and to make 
fInala. George W. Forrell, pro- Senate, AWS By that time we can bave relief City', Head start program came "The poems c:olIected here. for II elear to them there wiD be no 
feasor of RelJ&ion, said be thought sewers built." from bomes with Incomes under illustration, In IIIOIt cases repre- quiet along the Lebanese side so 
the questiOil of a final examina· Kimm said beside the four pro- $3,000 a year. according to Shin- JIeIIt the last ltale of the tranala' long u there Is no peace on the 
tioD libould be bl!tween the in- P II- C d jecla now PfOPOIed be hoped the tanl. The maln alma of the proJ- tion a)'lldrorne," Will wrote in the Israell side. 
JjU'ucror and b.II' ('Jass. 0 Ing oe S council would approve two more eet. were to give the cbIIdren ex- book', iIItroductlon. "They bave "Our forces took all measures 

Sautuel L Becker director of sewer projects In the near future. periences ldndergartnera IboUld paued through a process of sa· to preveut loss of life." he said. 
teJevlSlon, thought ; final paper He said the Jefferson street ~ave, a~. to get the cblld.reo to lubrioul cbaIIgea. They ~ ~ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Uld I final exam "U 0 C rf sewer can take the now now go- open up to one another and to played to their conclUSIOns. 
co alrePtedaeetha I ll' and n u ew ing Into it --"' the solution to the their teacber. The book dOlI not have the orl- Laundry for the busy student we ev ua e sen ors we . anu . gInaJ poems becallH it wu felt 
if they lubstituted a paper, it . present problem Is raising ~e Two Iowa City lCbools were that IIWIY 01 the languages were ....... neIf I 
_t solve the pC'lbiem and be A survey to determme women capacity of the sewers which used for Head start cIuaeI and unfamiliar and that apace at you pr en. 
a good experience (or them" he students' opinions on their clos· now into the Jefferson Street for ~wo months chIldreD attended ."ould be ~_ ........ to themor:analat-
said. ' ing bours is being conducted thiI sewer. 1eIIl0na eaeb w~ morning. au U1IY"""" W .... , dry ... fold ... .. 13c lb. 

.. week by Student Senate and Aaao- 01'1. W ..... dry ... not fold tic lb. 
SMt &9id the mlltter would be ciated Women Students (AWS). 

put I}D the faculty agenda. ABBE'S A survey of 15 questions waa WEE WASH IT 
ImAUIANT 

The Mock U.S. Senate will convene at 7:30 tonight In the Senate ..... ghetti .ubi 

This is the time of year when little goblins are busy 
at night and you had be"er be prepared. Remember It 
il no TREAT to drive out to .ither Da.,.', or Zesto for 
your dairy n .. ds, but you are In for a real treat for 
your family. Our fresh, wholesom. dairy pnHIvcts .re 
not only the best for all gobllnl, they are the best for 
you tool 

Homogenized. Milk 76' gal. 

Skim Milk .... -..... 64' gal. 
Whlppl.,. C~am and C..,.. Cream, Ice C,..m. lutter, _ .... 
Ora,.. Drink, Grvund Beef, PUA H_y, and Complete Poun
taln Service. 

WINTER HOURS START NOVEMBER 1 
DANE'S DRIVE·IN - 3-7 P.M. 
ZESTO DRIVE·IN - 3·9 P.M. 

Dane/s Drive-In Dairy 
Y.a mile west on Hwy. :# 1 

Zesto Drive-In 
DICK PUNDT, A4. Homestead, sent Tuesday to more than 400 

I'£)JNscnt;ng the Student Senate, women at the University to ask 
recommended that no student their opinions on present hours 
should have to we three exams and their reactions to possible 
consecutively. changes in bours. 

He felt there sbtuld be fO'lI At the university. all under
test periods in <lach day with at graduate women, except those 
least a one·hour brenk between who are 21 or seniors (90 Ie
earh tXJm. To guarantee this mester hours). bave curfew 
schedule it would be nece.,ary hours. The hours are mldnlgbt 
to eHm'nate the merey day be- Sunday tbrough Thursday and 
fore exam week. and 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday. 

Chamber of Old Capitol. four days after the adjournment of ita ";;J;"fcbn plU4 226 I. Cllman It. 
legislative counterpart In WasblngtOll, D.C. 314 I lurfl......... Phone m·tol' Hwy. #6 West, Coralville 

~the~~~~~~bythe~~~~~~~~'~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Con&ltlerable agreement eXIst· In the spring of 1964 "21-bours" 
ed .~'JI1~ the fa('~lty meml.V'.rs were adopted, allowing 21-year
~ tlll~ r,an. and It will be dIS' old women living in approved 
cuase-J turther. housing to have no restrictions on 

Pundt .also asked t~e ~ommitt.~ their bours. This year the pro
!o 100II: );lto.the po~r.lhlhty of glY' gram was extended to senior 
109 acadermc. credIt te memM:! women. Senior women under 21 
of t1.o debating tearr. He sali must have parental approval 10 
maoy Tlromiaing debators ~8\"a participate in the program. 
up debating because it tOOlI: a 
great deal of time and no credit Further changes in women's 
was r£C.eived. hours ~old. depend In part OD 

stuit said he would like to see women s attitudes toward hour 
closer reiations between students restrictions. according to Sue 
and faculty. He asked the group CUrtis. AS. Cherok~,. chairman 
U they thought undergraduates of A WS Central JudICIary Board 
were being overlooked by the fac. and a member of Student Senate. 
ulty in favor of graduate &tu- Miss Curtis said the sampie of 
dents women was selected on a random 
Pu~dt 'did IT'embers of the basis according to housing unltl. 

mar:hing barod should be eXC'Jsed All women participating In the 
from at least part of the physi'!Dl survey were asked to return the 
education I"l!C!Qlrements, linea a completed questionnaires to the 
Itudent must be In good physicllI Office of Student Affairs by 
shape to march. Thursday. Miss Curtis said. 

Maynard 
"Moe" 

Whitebook 
Your Candidate 

for 

City Council 

I believe: 

that with Unity and Cooperation we can 
pass on to our children a Bigger, Better 
and Greater city; a center of culture and 
commerce . .. 

TbIa ad paid for by Friends For Wbitebook 

Paul Jenaen, ChaIrman David Noonan, Seery. 

ence Diacuaaion Club (PSDC), 100 Itudents wiD IIIIUJJIe the rolea 
of their favorite U.S. Senators. 

Tonight's session will open with a speech by Samuel Patterson, 
aaaociate professor of polltical aclence. Following Patterson'l re
marks the deliberative body will begin considering bUll that bave 
been paaaed by the Mock Senate'l seven standing committeea. 

According to Larry Walshire, AS. Solon, president of PSDC, the 
~mbiy will consider some original billa and some of the same 
iaaues that have been or will come before the U.S. Senate. 

The second session will convene at 9 8.m. Saturday with a 
"morning hour," I period during which senators may have the fioor 
to comment upon whatever mattera they wish. Regular business 
will resume at 10 a.m. and continue until tbe body', adjournment 
at 5:30 p.m. 

A Thought That Can 
Last A Lifetime 

Consider for lust 
one minute the 
meaning thot a 
diamond ring like 
this lovely creation 
would give to your 
special IOmeone 
on that special oc
casion .• _ and for 
only 165.00. 

Beautiful in color, 
sporkle, and de· 
Jign, this 18K white 
gold ring is the 
one you should see 
fint. 

VOTE TUESD~Y, NOVEMBER 2 ... 
ROBERT H. "BOB" LIND 

FOR 

CITY COUNCIL 
He,. Are My Views On: 
Sanitary Sewage And Water Systems; Ralston ~~k 

Our sanitary sewage and water systems require constant study and planning 
by our city engineers in order to anticipate the overloading of instalIatiOIlI al
ready in service as well as planning for our expected growth. Recognizing 
the fact that legal ~d other procedures are time consuming. we abould be ready 
to act before the need becomes acute. 

Once we accept an area for a specific development, whether it be residential, commercial, or industrial, !lDd issue 
permits requiring municipal services, we accept the responsibility to provide the citizens involved with these services. 
Early planning .and subsequent action by the council will avoid the delays, inconvenience, and health hazard ~-
perienced in our Ralston Creek drainage area, . 

Flood water is also an acute problem along Ralston Creek. We should continue to urge completion of the Corps 
of Engineen' study and take prompt steps to secure finances and implement remedial measures. 

We mUlt 0110 consider and cooperate with the University in their program. 

For Conscientious Service to All Citizens-

ELECT LOREN HICKERSON TO THE COUNCIL 

Here are my views about Iowa 
City, its future, and some of its 
major problems and issues, 

CITY SERVICES 

City lovernment must keep ahead 
of Iowa City', remarkable growth. 
In ita polley-making and In Ita 
.upervtsion of elty adrnlnillration, 
the counell faces rapid elqlllnaion in 
providing at.reets. water and sewage 
facllltlea, garbage collection and pa
Bee and fire protection. All citizens, 
including thole In area. of very rapid 
growth, expect city government to 
meet these butc requirement •. I be
lleve tbe Counell must give greater 
attention to our growth rate, to con' 
mnt review or exiatlng services 
and to Ihortenlng the alapeed time 
between the planning and completion 
of "growth" projects. Where addi
tiooa1 people and resources are need· 
ed to provide adequate services, tbey 
should be added. Of an pubUc costa. 
I beUeve cltizenI are prepared to pay 
the l'OItI of essential service •. 

URBAN RENEWAL 

Tbe CouncIl'a leadenbip is easel!

tlal to get an orderly downtown re
newal program underway, to safe

guard the Invalmellta of b~ 

men. and' to minimize problema both 
of dia1ocation for buaineas and Ineon
venienee for the geueral pubUc. With 
exteDaive bacQround Itudles In band 
and the preliminary 1UlPlli0Dl of 
ita plaDnln& flrms before it, the 
CouIIcil abouId move u quickly as 
it can to get • IOUDd f1rat atage 
of a renewal program Itarted. AnY 
plan wiD requln many years of 
atep.by.tep effort. Tbe fact that new 
IIIoppiDJ eeaterI are easi11 and 
qulctly built mabI decisive Council 

action on c10wntDwn renewal an the 

ftIOI'e UM/ent. 

LOREN HICKERSON 
611 Brown St ..... 

LOREN 
HICKERSON 
* 14-Year Resident 

of Iowa City 

* U. of I. Alumni 
Director Sinc. 1947 

* Art/VI! In Civic 
Affairs 

TRAFFIC & PARKING 
Downtown and crosstown traffic 

are growing problems both for Iowa 
City and the University of Iowa. 
So Is parking in the downtown dis
trict. Sound solutions {or many com· 
mon problems - and especially for 
these - sbould be planned In tbe 
closest possible partnership by the 
elty and the UniVersity together, 
with the belp of planning firma em
ployed by both. 

PLANNING FOR 
THE FUTURE 

Tbe more rapid Iowa City's 
growth, the more Important are the 
functions of long·range planning. The 
beauty and order of an Iowa City 
of 80,000 hang In the balance with 
every current decision of city gov
ernment. Those decisions (especially 
Involving annexations. zoning and the 
planning of parks and playgrounds) 
should be made with the year 1980 
f1rmly In mind. While valid modifi· 
cations of any long-range plan be
come necessary and desirable with 
lime. sucb changes should be made 
to Improve Iowa City for aU ciUze1lS, 
whether or not such cbanges may be 
of early benefit to one or a few ciU
zens. In addition to it, basic concern 
for Iowa City growth, I tbInlt the 
Council also must work tirelessly 
as a member of the Metropolltan 
Planning Commlaalon, to contribute 
everything it can to the future order 
and beauty of the metropolitan area. 
and of Johnson county. 

PEOPLE 
The good community is good for au 

its residents. People of many points 
of view and many walks of life are 
the bale of Iowa CIty's Itrengtb. 
City government and administration 
should be close to all of them, and 
should serve the valid interests of 
all. Broad citizen Interest and parti. 
cipatlon In Iowa City's affalns abould 
be one of the constant goals of the 
Counell. 

IF I AM ELECTED TO THE CITY COUNCIL, 
I pledge my best efforts to understand and consider all views on any 
issue, and to act in the best interests of Iowa City as a whole. 

Vote for [8] LOREN HICKERSON in t~e General Election , ' 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2 

1111. Ad '.Id For By The Hlckel'1On For c-tcIl Commltt .. 
a-ta. G. DIn, CIJaJnMn Dale Welt, Secret.ry 
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P~~:;h~:;H~~'S;;;M~:;"~~---=-D~1 G-r~id-P-i--:-=-:ck~s~'IIYoung Hoosiers May Have 
Friends Suffer This Year with~~·:;~~:d~a:~~;~:v~s~!!c:~:~~~ Matured Agal-nst Couga.rs what is happening behind those closed gates at the Hawks 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. I!I - AI· Abuse, wbo wiped away a tear practices? 
most every time Notre Dame's lor two. ThiI week'. picks 8111: GEORGE KAMPLING 
Are Paneghlan looks across the Agase was Ala'. Northwest· BILL PIERROT AP c.rr. ...... nt 
football field this season, he sees em aide lor eight II!UOIIS. $ports Editor Iowa 21, Indiana 7 BLooMI GTON, Ind. - Have Indiana's Hoosiers, go- Eickltead, missing from the de· 

Iowa 17. lDdi8lla 7 Michigan State 28 Northwest. h S d ' th ch t th fenalve unit for the last two an old buddy BuUering as a rio Die t z e I was Pa!'1eghian's Michigan Slate 24, Northwest. ern 13 ' ing against Iowa ere atu! ay WI a ance 0 escape e games, return to fuU duty and 
.. 1 coach. :~:.a~hi~d teammate at Mi· ern 3 Minnesota 17, Ohio state 14 Big Ten cellar. finally matured into the team many thoughl there's a possibility that Safety· 

J'rilmdahip went into a two- Ohio state 21. Minnesota 14 Purdue 11 IUlnoia 7 it would be? man Dave Mayoras. out last 
.. - .. _- free P hi Now comea Old Pal No. 3, Ell· Purdue 24, IDlnois 7 1I1i-".;"all ~1 Wisconsin II H . f h ha suf week, may make it back for .... ur """,p ze as arseg· as, wbo at .:l is the same age as M' h' 111 W' . 7 1 ,;u... 1<, That's the question teasing O<)SJer IlJlli W . 0 va • the Hawkeyes. 
an'. Irish belted Alex Agase's IC Igan , 1BC0nsm Notre Dame 35, Navy 8 

Parseghian and has bad a par· Notre Dame 35, Navy 13 Iowa State 14, Oklahoma State fered through a 1·5 season thus Tackle Bill Bergman, injured 
Northwestern Wildcals 33-7 and. aUel career up through the Iowa Slate 14, Oklahoma State 17 far with surprising little loss of "This young man II the same at lllinois two weeks ago. is 
ODe week later. blanked Paul coaching ranks. 13 . I Alabama 21, MississippI Slate 14 heart. one who could do no wrong a still highly doubUul, however. 
Dietzel's Army Cadets 17'() . Parsegtlian and Elias bumped Nebraska 24, MISsouri 7 Nebraska 35, Missouri 20 The Hoosiers dropped a bilter year ago," said Pont, "and he:_ IOWA, ON the strength of ' 

The oddsmakers say Parseg heads 25 years ago as rival Texaa 35, Southern Methodist 7 . Texas 28 Southern Methodist 13 8-7 loss to Washington Stale last way overdue to bave tbat ~g ten straight victories, leadS the 
hlan will be equaUy unkind to backs for Aleron and Martins Alabama 24, Mississippi Slate 6 ' week with the Cougar's touch· day. And when he does, so WIU .series between the two at 20-10· 
• pal lince bigh school days. Ferry in Ohio high school com· down and two-point conversion Karl Noooan. wbo ~ved last .4. The Hawks edged out a 1hrill· 
Navy'. Bill Elias, In saturday's petition. 1..51-::::: ~~~itor Ballplayers Start comi(ng after ~e had nmed°ut, year what an exceptional re- #!r bere last year, 2J.20. which, 
....... -newal of IrIS' h·Middle ri· - ,. but or 60 Il\Inutes appear a ceiver he is." Incidentally. was tbe last Big 
"PUJ .... Parsegbian concedes his foot· Iowa 20 Indiana 7 I h bl f tball t . i< valry here. 'J • P muc a er 00 eam, cnS})- THIS G ..... I won't r8l'~ a ,Ten victory for them. 

ball season has been somethlng Michigan State 31. Northwest· uvenl e rogram er and much more sure of itself. ..... - Th H I be 
The Fourth·ranked Irish +1 like getting in10 a blue chip pok· ern 8 ripple in the Big Ten race but e oos ers appear to 

__ rated three touchdowns bet· er game at a close family reun·· b' S By RUDI SCHIFFER Coach John Pont predicted be- it's highly lmportant to the par· t>etter equipped witb pass de--~ Minnesota 15, 0 10 late 14 fore start of the season that it Both both >I se thl lim around Snook ter tban Navy, coming off a 37· ion. Purdue 24 nlinolS' 14 A,soc"tH p,.., Sports Writer ticipanla. are 1·5 and .,en s e . 
, would take five games to season winless in the Big Ten Iowa O-t flit 18 out of 40 (or 263 yards 

111 spanking by Georgia Tech "n's been strange faclng Michigan 14, Wisconsin 10 MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A'l- A pi. the young Hoosiers. Of the top 44 and Indiana at 0.3 and the win. ,.in that one. Thus far, the Hoos. 
with a 3-2-1 record. Alex, Paul and now Bm, all Notre Dame 20, Navy 6 lot program initiated by the Ma· men. 30 are either sophomo~es, ner escapes tbe Big Teo cellar. ier pass defense has picked off 

After Notre Dame e.xploded close friends of mine," said the Iowa Slate 21, Oklahoma State jor League Baseball Player's As· or reserves who have played little Th Hoosl bo ha bee ,13 tosses by opposing passers, 
with a 240point last quarter 10 Irish coach. " It shows, I sup- 14 sociation to help curb juvenile or none over the last two seasons. I aff1l e

ted 
b el'B~ . ve ~ more tban twice the six pilfered 

cruab p I u city Northwestern, pose, thai when the whistle Nebraska 13, Missouri 10 delinquency made its first pitcb "Either Washington State isn't . . c. t Ytba d f YUll nmh~ :for the entire 1964 season. 
Paraeghian walked off Not r e blows, you can be enemies for Texas 'n, Southern Methodist 14 bere Thursday. as slrong as we think _ and its ~unes 0 e e ense, are . ----------------------

, f' I hi d ed . , d th be I M··· · St .- 20 AI b ma ddt I h be t mg on offense this week. Dame II Ie d s arm rap 60 mIDu.es - an en c ose ISSISSIPPI a..., , a a Under the program. the braln. 5-l ~ec?r an ea~s t as a· Left halfbacks John Ginter, the ,..----------------------.\ 
over the sagging shoulders of friends again." 14 child of Judge Robert C. Can· en IIIdlcate otherwise . - or we leading groundgainer and scorer, w.ell.ea m fe II 5 .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiii! __ Iii.iiiiiiiiiii!lw •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iI!iii!lil~~~". non, legal counsel for tbe 8SSO' have ,?>me along In recent will miss the same with a hair. 

ciation and Milwaukee Alderman weeks, Pont commented. I' ( t . th ri t 

It's. secret code, believe it or not. 
And our men-carrying special code· 

breaker cards-go into stores and taverps 
every day to "read" those little nicks. 

What they find out Is exactly how fresh 
every single bottle is. (A Hamm's must be 
brlmmln ' with life and bursting with fresh· 
ness.) 

When they find one not fresh enough-
out It lIoes and In comes a fresh one. 

Oh, you thought beer got better with age? 
Wrong. 
Beer does not improve in flavor after 

Ever wonder 
what thOle 
little nick. on our 
label are for? 

packaging. Yes, .gln, Is Important. BJJot 
the aging takes place In the brewing. So 
the fresher the beer, the better It tastes. 
That's why we package Hamm's at the 
peak of freshness-when it's In its prime. 

And , after spending a hundred years per· 
fecting the skill It takes to capture that 
fleeting moment of freshness, we don't 
like to see it get lost before it reaches your 
hand. 

So come on over on the fresh side. 
Hamm's is here. And refreshing? Why it's 
out of this sky blue waters world! 

........ ........... 1 .. 0. . .... ,," .. ........ , .. .... ', .... " .............. - Hamm's .. ____ .. 
,ute the fremneu of beer bottled in ill pri ..... 

John Lauritzen wanted further knOWledge 

He's finding it at Western Electric 
When the University of Nevada awarded John 
Lauritzen his B.S.E.E. in 1961, it was only the first 
big step In the learning program he envisions for 
himself. This led him to Western Electr ic. For WE 
aarees that ever·increasing knowledge is essential 
eo the development of its engineers-and is help
Ina John in furthering his education. 

John attended one of Western Electric'. three 
Graduate Engineering Training Centers and gradu· 
ated with honors. NOW, through the Company·paid 
Tuition Refund Plan, John is working toward his 
Master's in Industrial Manapment at Brooklyn 
PoIytechnic Institute. He Is currently a planning 
qlneer developing test equipment for the Bell 

System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch
ingsystem. 

If you set the highest standards for yourself, both 
educationally and professionally, we should lalli, 
Western Electric's vast communications job as 
manufacturing unit of the Bell System provides 
many opportunities for fast-movlna careers for 
electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers. 
as well as for physical SCience, liberal arts and 
business majors. Get your copy of the Westem 
Electric Career Opportunities bookl.t from your 
Placement Officer. And be sure to errange for an 
interview when the Bell System recruiting team 
visits your campuL . 

,WIstl"" EIICtficUANU'At:TURING AND SUPPLY UNITO'rH6 86LL.YM6A1(j) 
.. -. 0f'II0I'TWI11'Y IM'LOYIII ' • 

....... lIIInuflcturi .. locatl .... In 13 olll •• oo.,."lin, can .... in m.ny 01 th ......... elli .. plUi 36 olh ... throulhout ih .. .u.s. 
IIIIIIHrinI R ..... ch c.nte., Princelon. N.J.OTeletype Co,p., Skokie, III., Uttle Rock, A,k.OGene,al Hlldqu.rtl .. , Ne., Yo", City 

, "We're surer of ourselves are me rac ure 111 e w s. 
George Whit.tow, baseball ~I~y. adapting belter on the field' and ~efensively the outlook has By BILL ZORTMAN 
ers wlU be hired by commuruUl'5 doing 1hings that we couldn't do brightened a bit. Sport. Editor 
for youth work. . I ' Ends Alan Voorhis and Jon 

Cannon made the announce. ear ler. Defense will be the key tonight at 7:30 on the Univer· 
"THIS 5 QUA D has bounced sl'ty Practice Field as the Eastern Hawkeye's top two de· ment at a new. canference at . I I' . 5 A .. 

which ca1cher Bob Uecker of the back too many times for It to et nlurles top parlclo fenses knock heads in the finale for both clubs with the win. 
that bitler experience of last 

Philadelphia PhilUes, catcher· week bring a loss of hope or CARACAS, Venezuela tfI - ner claiming third place in the league. Meanwhile, City 
first baseman Don Paveltich of . L' A lite B I ' the Cincinnati Reds and infielder faith. They want to wm and char· UlS par C 0, ve ran a timore High makes the long journey to Cedar Rapids to meet 

aeler is holding them up." shortstop, emphllalzed a g a i n f II h h J ff 1 
Felix Mantilla at the Bostop Red Big problem facing the Hoos. Thursday that he has quit major of the best ootba teams in testate - tee erson . 
Sox signeq contracts. iers in attempting to break a league baseball. Hawks. Regina takes a week off before ending their 

Tbey will work full time in the ten·game Iowa winning string go- . "Injuries . which keep bother· against Monticello next Friday, 
off·season with MllwauJree jove- lng back to 1953 is the possibility mg .me will prevent me from U.High's Bluehawks and Mount ------------1 
niles, not necessarily juvenile de- of Hawkeye Quarterback Gary playmg aa well as I want in a , b' th I . 
Iinquents, visiting schools, boy's ,snook returning to the fol'l)1 i ame as demanding as major V~rnon s Mustangs ring e cur· Then there's co-captaln 
clubs and speaking to youngsters which set seven Big Ten records league baseball" said the 31'1 talD do~n on the E.astern Ha~k· Luther, a three-year l..tto~rml.n 
referred to them by authorities. and tied another in 1964. year.old Venezuelan. eye tODight matchmg two flOe U·Hlgh . Luther is a SIX·f~er~ 

i~ii::~~iiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii d~fenses . The Muslangs h~ve weighing 180 pounds, playing IIlven up oniy 540 yards rushmg the wing back slot. To date 
in six conference games while leads the squad in pall ' 
yielding 748 in total offense. Gary tions with 16 whlle 
Hansen's '11' ranks second in the 196 yards and 3 TD's. Break With The Hum-Drum 

En joy A Refresh i ng 
Plaid Odd Jacket From Stephens 

For a refreshing change of pace In your office 

routine, or to radiate finery lor stadium and club 
occasions, choose a plaid odd jacket from Stephens. 
No need for the hum-drum when you can select 
versatile fashions In all·wool tweeds and ahetlands; 
both domestic and fine imports. So choose one now 
in soft natural·shoulder tailoring that sees to your 
comfort and fits properly. But, don't make the mis· 
take of delaying this pleasure. Do It tonIliht, 

from 39.95 

Sterhen6 
~ Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

TIRED OF EOOKING? 
Phone in - and your order is ready 
when you get here. DIAL 338-5710 

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices 
OPEN - WEEKDA YS AND SUNDAY - 11 A.M. TO 11 P ,M. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 11 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

GOLDEN 
CHICKEN 

Pu. Chicken ..... .. .. ... 2.69 
with French Frle, 

LI. • • • • • • • • • • • 

12 Pu. Chicken .... ....... . 2.35 
No Frendl FrIts 1 FULL LB. • • • • • • • • • $1.85 

15 Pu. Chicken ............ 2.89 
No French frl., 

15 Pea. Chic~.n ...... ...... 3.39 
with French FriIS 

America's Most Popular Menu 

.100% Pure Beef HambUrger "" '''''''''''' 15c Onion Ring' ........................... ........... .. 35c 
Melted C ...... Scmdwlch .. .. .... ... ... ...... 19c French Frio ................. ......................... 12c 
Creamy Ch .... burg.r .......................... 19c 1 Lb. French Fri., ....... ........ ... .. ............ 69c 
Kosher ttatd .. ............. .................. ........ . 22c ~ Lb. French Frie ................ ................. 35c 
Pork Tend.rloin Sandwich ........ ....... ..... 35c Super Thiele Shaleo ................................ 22c 
De.luxe Burg.r .... .. ... .. ... ..... , ........ ........... . 29c Cok., Root Beer ............................ '01 & 15c 

(witfl Lettuce, Tomato ""'sl",) 
Golden Fried Chicken ... ... " .............. .... .. 69c 

(lncl .... French Frle,) ._roul .. rvl", 
Shrimp Boat ... ............. .. ................. .... ..... 72c 

(Shrimp. Frits and Saue.) 

Oran"e ....... ................................. 'Oc & 15c 
Hot Chocolate .. ... .............. , .................... I 2c 
Milk ............. ............................... ............ 12c 
CoHe. . ...... ...... ............................. , .. , ...... 1 Oc 

1 Lb. Shrimp ........................ ................ 1 .• 5 Hot Turnov.; Plo .................................. 19c 
Hot Fish SandwIch ... .. ...... ..................... 29c (Cherry,Appla) 

Homemade Chili ............ .. 29c 

Hwy. 6, West - acl'OtI from North Flnkbln. 

Phon. 331-5710 

loop with 914 yards . also was on last year's 
Hansen described the Mount ference team. 

Vernon tilt like this. :'Looking at Who says the little man has 
the conference slats It should be place in football? Take a 
a tossup game . . The winner will at another senior Ron 
be the team t~at gets t~~ ~.reaks four.year letterman. weirhh12 
and has the highest SPirIt. 145 and standing only 

Both teams are 4·2 in league that's with shoes on). In 
action, 5-2 overall, and each will year career at halfback he', 
start a Steve Andrew at quar' ed up better than 2100 yards 
terback. U·Hlgb's signal caller is ing. including 877 this year 
a junior and Mount Vernon's is carries. As a soph, Ron 
only a sophomore. en to the all·conference 

THE TWO SQUADS have six I last year a sprained 
mutual opponents. U·High smack· him out of ' virtu~Uy . 
ed Durant 32·0 while the Mus· season but determmaUon 
tangs triumphed 26'(). Against him back this year. 
West Liberty both won with U· OTHER SENIORS 
High getting the edge 21·6 to a last game for the Blulehllwks 
13·7 count for Mount Vernon. clude end Dale r,,, ... nl,,,n 

I Both beat Wilton by a touchdown I sive specialist Alan ChliplTl8I1. a 
and each walloped Solon. Neitber hafback Dick Bowman, 
team was able to handle tbe . vorsen, a fine end, Steve 
league's toP . two ~Iubs ,. west ]the team's leading passer. 
Branch or Mld·Pralrle. With the tackle Glenn Siders, plus 
scores being roughly the same. Hudson, Wakean Maclean 

A DOZEN seniors will carry the I Brusler Porcella. 
Blue and White of U·High for the While U·High battle1! for 
last time on tbe gridiron tonight. City High goes to eR 
Here's a few of their exploits: win it's third consecutive 

Co-captain Bob Alt is only 5'7" losing the firat three . 
and weighs 155 pounds, but in 
four years he has earned four 
football numerals. Ait alternates 
betw.een offensive center and de· 
fensive linebacker. Last year he 
was chosen on the all·conference 

3 Hoosiers Won't 
Play Saturday 

defensive squad. BLOOMINGTON, Ind. II! 

~~~~~~~~~~~ . After running his Indiana 
~ ball squad through a 

-- methods to be used against 

I here Saturday, Coach John 
said Thursday three Indiana 
fenslve starters won't p I a 
against the Hawkeyes . 

BARNEY'S 
D-X SERVICE 

Leading ground gainer 
Ginter is out because of a 

LINN 1 COLLEGE line fracture of the right e 
Call Us for Service 

• Tune Ups 
.arake Job. 

• Tiro & Iatte,lo 
• Lubrication 
• Antl·freeze 

guard Tom Schuette 
a hip injury, and tackle 

\ Field because of a pinched 
in the neck . 

Reggie Woods will replace 
ter. Mickey Parmelee, left 
slarter the last two games, 
been moved to right ilWd 
Schuette's place, with tackle 
Sutor moving back tl1 the 

FREE LIBBY'S GLASS with the guard spot be had nre·vioulslv. 
purcMM ., • Gallon' or more No. 2 right tackle Doug 

an will start at the other 
position. 

,.,..., K'GY lO.pread pod .... - DDD - Pick up 
JOUr 1Ih0lle. Dial your IoDg diatanee call - lID frienda 
.... aDd far. It's the next beat thUle to beiDg tbere. Euy 
u A-B-C, too. A-Dia11. I-Dial the area code if elif
fenat from JOUr own. C-DiaJ the phoJIe DUmber 7011 
WIDt. NorthweJtem Bell in Iowa. 
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~;s'ory Of Foo'&all-

Rules-End 'Brutality; 
Forward Pass Arrives,. 

Iy RON BLISS I Notre Dame accepted UIe chaI- en nearly dwarfed the Notre 
St.H Writer lenge. Dam e playel'l. appeared a 

TWO PLAYERS 01\ the Notre thouIh they wen! golDa to have 
(P'Iftb In a oerle.) I Dame team at that time were the NI)' came whicb they expec· 

At the turn of the century, Gus Dorais and KDute RockDe, ted. 
the great Dumber of deaths who played quuterbIck and eDd HOWEVER, when Notre Dame 

d . 'u!ies that resulted respectively. KDowin& that the &at the bal!. the ~icture changed. 
an IDJ Army game \fa comiDg up, tbeIe Dorala unmediately put his 
from the brutal play of foot· two set out t.be IUIIIltIer before forward pall into operation and, 
ball caused the game to sink the game to practice the forward for a while, completely baffled 

. I d th pall, which they felt would be the Army team. Catching the hint 
to Its owest ep s. their only chance of defeating AT. after a while though, they ganged 

Protests were launched my. aroUDd Roclme. who had been 
cross the nation calling for They returned to IChool that au· highly successful in ripping off 

a .' turon with their trick down to a tremendous yardage after estell· 
a revampmg of the rules, and science and read.y to play Army. ing Dorais' aerials. Seeing that 
Dlany college presidents an- Prior to the game, however. Rockne was covered by a good 
oounced threats to ban the they decided they ha~ bet~r have Ihare of the Army team, ~r!lis 

. more than one receiver In cue promptly countered by hitlin& 
game unless something was Rockne wa grouped by the Ar- Pliska, aod cootJnued to alter· 
done immediately. my team. They chose a second nate hi. receivers, mucb to the 

. receiver, Pliska, a hack. and to. bewilderment of the Army team. 
Even President Theod?re Roo&- tored him privately in pus catcb- Notre Dame defeated Army 

evtlt 8~ke out agam.st the ing. that day, 3S to 13. and "made" 
,a m e, ISSuing an. Ultimatum As the game between the two the forward pass as an attaeltiDl 
that If rough ~lay m football schools began Army whose play. weapon 
were not immediately ruled out, ., . 
be would abollsh it by execu· 
tive order. 

One incident, Ln particular, that 
brought the brutality of the game 
to Roosevelt's attention. involved 
t.be merciless beating that a 
Swarthmore College tackle, Bob 
Maxwell, took from a group of 
PeM University players in a 
pme played In 1905. 

Maxwell, a 250-pound lineman 
of brute strength and high speed, 
W8I the bulwark of the Swarth· 
more team, and without him, 
Swarthmore would have little 
cbance of winning over Penn. 
Rta1izing this, Penn set out In 
Its pre-game plans to get Max· 
well , and therefore assure them· 
selves of victory. 

With the word out to "get Max· 
well," the team took to the field. 
All 11 players took' dead aim on 
b1m, hoping to reduce him to 
wreckage at the earliest possible 
time. 

Mollenkopf Reprimanded 
Purdue guard Jack ~caterra 

~~ICAGO ~ - Big Ten com· roughed MSU quarterback Steve 
mISSIOner ~IU Reed held a Juday a. a passer. 
lengthy repnmand session Wed· 
neaday niaht witb Purdue's foot. Tbe penalty gave MSU a first 
ball coach and athletic director down on Purdue'. 12 and the 
over a critJc~ of officlatint in Spartans 1C0red their winning 
Purdue's 14-10 loss to Michigan touchdown in three plays. 
State Jut Saturday. MolleDkopr cootended Calcater· 

No action wa 8IIlIOU1Iced. ra made a clean tackle as the 
Coacb Jack Mollenkopf accom. hall left Juday's band and that 

panled to Reed's office b). atbltt- jurildlction In the play rested 
Ic director Red Mackey, had ~Ith the referee and not the head 
made strong postgame comment linesman. 
on a rougbing·the-paaaer call Reed said the selllon with Mol· 
aga1nJt Purdue. 1enkopf and Mackey lasted from 

Tbe disputed caU came i1l tbe 7 p.m., until after midnight. 
fourth period witb Purl!Ue lead- ''There I. nothing more to say 
Ing 100B. Michigan State bad at this time," said Reed. "It', 
third down and B to go when the poeaIble we may have something 
head lineman. Bill FiJJon, ruled to .. y later." 

MAXWELL, tbough subjected • 
to • merciless beallng, stuck it for those so dear 
out through the entire game tot· 
tering off the field afterwards 
with his face 8 bloody wreck. 

A photographer, who was pres· 
ent at the game, snapped a pic
ture of him u he left the field . 
Later the picture 'reached the 
newspapers, where Roosevelt sub
le(Juently witnessed it. 

Forced by President Roose
velt's ultimatim, the Rules Com
mittee of Football met in the win· 
ter of 1~ to decide the future 
fste of the game of football . 

Out of that meeting came sev· 
eral rule changes that put the 
,arne back on the right track. 

Foremost of these rule changes 
was a rule which legalized the 
forward pass. Others of impor
tance were: • rule banning mass 
fonnallons. a rule reducing the 
time of the game to 60 m~utes , 
and a rule increasing the number 
of officials from three to four. 

THE FORWARD PASS, though 
legalized In 1906, did not gairr 
much popularity until a game in 
1913 between Army and Notre 
Dame. 

Anny, then one of the top pow· 
ers in the country, had a gap in 
ils 1913 schedule and was looking 
around for some "soft touch" to 
tune up its players for later con· 
tests against rugged foes. 

Notre Dame was little known 
at that time and had a team of 
pipsqueak size. 

Hearing of Notre Dame, the Ar
my schedule· maker offered the 
hilb $1,000 to come to West 
Point, N.Y. for a game. Though 
the $1,000 was only enough to ~ 
bring 15 players to New York. 

newGORHAJ.v.I: 
STERLING 
picture frame & pin cushion 

Excitins new Gorham Sterling gift 
items ••• so perfect I The rich red velvet 
adds that extra sparkl. of luxury to the 
precious Sterlins in these Gorham gift 
items. Both the heart shaped pin cushion 
and picture frame are ideal gifts for 
those you love most, as well as yourself. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler & Optometrist 

221 I. w ..... neton 

trabitional 

Weejuns 
by Bass 

for men ••• 
A lightweight casual loafer 
of classic quality and com
fort; the fittingcompan
ion to Redwood l!c 
Ross traditional for 

women 
casual wear. 

AuthentlcW~ 
fuu £or the distafF 

side. Lightweight 
comfort for c:uuaI 00-

casions. 
$13.95 

C® I 

ReawooA Iloss 
traditional ucelllnu 

26 S. Clinton 

. ~ 
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Th. Aristocrat of Roasts 
STANDING RIB 

ROAST 

LB. 

STAND .... 1t1~11T NfD IND Itll 

RIB STEAK. u.6~ ROAST LII. 8CJf 
HORMEL'S HYoVIE ILICID 

Little Sizzlers 12,: 4~ BACON 
HY·YEE SLICED PLYING "II 'ItDZI" 

BOLOGNA .... "". 59- SHRIMP BITS LL 89-"". 

FOLGER'S MOUNTAIN GROWN 

COFFEE 
Kirkwood Hy-V •• 's 

In-Store Salcery j 

CARAMEL 

PECAN RINGS 

Each 39C 

GOLDEN 

INDIAN BREAD . ..... 25e 
LIGHT, FLUFFY 

TEA BISCUITS 1ge 

WITH EACH 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 3 cT:! 35c 

HY.YEe 

KIDNEY BEANS 3 c':! 35c 

HY.VEE 

OLEO 

HY.·VIE 5CJf ICE CREAM ~ ....... 
". 

YAN CAMP'S GRATIO 

TUNA .5 6'" tL 
C .... 

• 
IUtA,.,... 3nc Miracle Whip o;:~ 7 r 

WILSON'S 

BIF , 

, , 

2 12 ... 
c_ 

HARDIN SWI.T 69 
Apple ChI •• :.... ;. 

MY·YII 

", 

J~ 

PORK & BEANS 3 l: 35c 

ALLIN'S CUT 

SWEET POTATOES 2 :.: 29c 

1.Lb. c 
Carton. 

FRESH 

FRYERS I 

Lb. c 
Cut.up 

'ItUM CHICKIN 

BREASTS. Lb. 

'1tlIH CHICKEN 

LEGS & THIGHS Lb. 

FREE 

4000 
JACK-O-LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 
1000 Friday 9 a.m. 

KIRKWOOD HY·YEE 

1000 Friday 9 a.m. 
ROCHISTER HY.YEE 

1000 Saturday 9 a,m. 
KIRKWOOD HY.YEI 

1000 Saturday 9 a.m. 
ROCHESTER HY.VEE 

rlD£ 

RED OR YELLOW 
If FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 .... $100 e .... " ,-

pefruit GEISHA gra I! 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 4 ·":..1 $100 "' ", . 

"' 
,r 

. , , 0,', - "-
HY.VEE 10 FOR RED CHERRIES .4 .... 1 89-e .... 

SCOTT 

DECORATED TOWELSI~I,. .. 3 

LUCKY WHIP. 

OCIAN SPRAY 

_24 oz. .... 3ge CRANBERRIES Lb. Pk.. 29, 
PRISM FRISH SLICING 

227 Kirkwood GRDN PEPPIIS 2 Per 1ge . . CUCUMBERS 2 For 1ge 

1st Ave. and loch..,., Road WAXiD 
. ,. 

FRESH RADISHES or 

RUTABAGAS. GREEN ONIONS 2 Bnchs.l', 
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..!::::;?!':"'" ,.;:, Stu'dent Groups To Get Space 

For~Offices, Records In Union 
student organizations wiU have a central location. for business and 

office fllllCtions for the first- time after the openmg of the Union 
Student Activities Center next week. 

The center is east of the old River Room where the Union cafe
teria used to be. 

Five offices have been provided (or the Union Board and Central 
parly committee, Student Senate, Associated Women students, 
YWCA and Panhellenlc and Inter· 
fraternity Council because of its cheaper mainten· 

Thirty other interested organ· ance and its ability to lessen 
izatioDS will sbare three rooms. noise. 
Instant desks will be provid~ Three Union Board program 
{or their use. These grou~ will advisers wiU also have offices in 
be a~le to keep any ?f theu- pa· the center. 
pers m the desks, which may be. . th . 
folded back when not in use. The adVISers ~nd ~ areas 

. . are: Karen Larkin. movIes. pro-
Work tables wiU be provIded in motion and art exhibits · Ruth 

~e wide hallway for larger pro- Muir. hospitality, forum ~d lec. 
j6Cts. tures and literary; and Julie 

'!'No to three conference rooms Howard, music. dances and en. 

Campus Notes Pre-Teae 

GUITAR CLAssES her. Iowa IVCF .taU worker, 
Guitar instruction worbbop be,m the dlsc:ussion. The pubUc 

classes. lponsored by the Folk· is Inv!ted 10 attend. 
lore Club, wiU begin Monday. ••• 

The schedule for the worksbop NURSES' SUPPER pective Teacher 
will be : beginning IUillr, 7 10 9 The Fifth Diatrict Iowa Nurses' by the Iowa Co~DmilSioa 
p.m., Monday and Tuesday. ad Association wllJ sponsor a pot. Teacher Day sponsored by 
7:30 10 9:30 p.rn. Wednesday. All luck supper Nov. 4, at Oakdale Iowa Commlss!on on Teacher 
classes will be held In the Union Sanatorium. Oakdale, at 6:30 ucation and Professional 
Princeton Room. p.m. Convention and annual busi· ards. 

Classes in advanced IUitar will ness reports will follow the sup- According to Jack BagfCll'd, 
be held from 6 to 9 p.m. Thurs· per. sistaot professor of educatilll 
day, also in the PrInceton !.loom. , ' . •• coordinator of the day, the 

Banjo instruction will be given I PI~ WOMEN MUTING gram will be co-sponsore<! by 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thunday Adeline M. Hof~,. profes· College and the UniverSIty. 
in the Union Harvard Room. IlOl' of h0o:'e economICS, will speak Twenty.three colleges 8IId 

• •• It a meeting of the local National verslties in Iowa are 
HALLOWEEN MIXI!R t:~e r:f =~a; ~e~:v~::: the one-day affan:. The 

People-to-People will sponsor of M ' . Harold Piercy 619 E according to OffiC
A
I8
ss

lso<0:illfltlon. 
a Halloween mixer for American Mark~' St ,. State Education . 
and foreign ltudents from 7 10 Mils Hofrman wiU speak on d~lgned to. acq~nt 
10:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union "Japan : A Cultural Profile," With college life, mtroduce 
Hawkeye Room. and will illustrate her talk with to the tea~er edUCatiOD 

ANOTHER UNION IMPROVI!MaNT will ... utlllaed next week when the old cafeterlll _, 
compl.t.ly renovllted, will ... opened to campus ..... ..,llatl_ lind IIctlvltlH. H_ meclMnlc 
Red Robinson. of the IMU Millnt.nllnce CNW, Iooles .ver the blueprints. 

will be avallable. . tertainment, and crafts and out. 
Peter Grund(ossen, coordinator ings. 

of student activtles, said that Grundfossen, who is In charge 
having a large percentage of the of research, personnel and the 
student organizations located in board of directors, will have an 
one area would increase com· office in the center. 

• • • grama and lD(orm them 
PROFeSSOR TO SPI!AK .lldes. •• advantages of the teaching 

r of ....... fession. 
John Foss, pro essor ...., PLEDGE OFFICERS F th tive 

Iowa State Unlvenity department Pledge class o(ficers of Zeta or, e p~ 'll 

....... ooat1'-.,wr. _ ......... ,. ....... . 
~ 'h .... s-twIdI_. __ .......... ..... 
... _ ... ..,_..... Ick" ................... .. ................................... ~ ..... . ................................ --- .. ... .,. • ..-.... __ w 

Iooi lot ... fOIdM am.... 

McDonalds . -- ... 
On Highways 6 and 218 

November 6 

.\ 

-Photo by Ca'" CIIrpanfar 
of biochemistry and biophysics, Tlu Alpha for the fall semester the day s actiVIties W! 

DI!ATH PENALTY SCRAPPED munication between student Grundfossen came to the Un!· 
will speak at a b!ochemish7 sem· are: Jan Ford, A2, Burllngton, 9 ~.m. wh~n they register 
mar 1:30 p'o:" Monday ,1D 100 president; Linda.Larson, AI, Ma. Uruon Mam . Loun.ge. 
p~armacr. B~dlng. Foss I Io~ic pleton. vice president; Liz Porn. g~neral seSSIon w'Hlli2hllower.! LONDON I.fI - A House of 

Commons completed legislative 
acti~ Thursday 011 a bill to llbol· 
isb the death penalty for mUrder 
in Britain. It now goes to Queen 
ElIzabeth n fOr her signature. 
whIch Is assured. 

groups. versity Sept. 1. He earned hia 
The telephone system through· B.S. from Portland State College 

out the cent'er wiU be handled by in 1958, where be recently com· 
a receptionist, who will also be pleted requirements for his M.S. 
in charge of room and instant 
desk keys. 

The whole area has been car· 
peted. according to Grundfossen, 

T.G.I.F. 
This Afternoon with 

Infernos 
Also Playing Tonight & Tomorrow Night 

The HAWK 
Watc)1 . "'e Go-Go-Glrl~ Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

'EGGI:EST0NE OIL CO., 
REG, 

(i/J 29? Tax Pd. 

ALL 
tlGARmES 

29c NORTH STAR ETHYL 
309 CURB SERVICE 

Tn Pd ... _____ .. 

All Major Brand Oils at Discount Prices 

We Honor All Credit Cards 

-The Choice of Thrifty People» 
OPEN 7·11 DAILY 

11' W. Burllllilton Iowa City 

will be Optical Rota~ry Drs· eroy, AI, Peoria. III., secretary. 9.30 a.m. Howard 
persion and Circular Dichroism treasurer ; Jan Boehmke, At, rector of teac.hers . 
Interrelati.ons!Ups,,, Measurements Belle Plaine. social chairman; Coe College, WIll prestde over 

11 FREEZE TO DEATH-
and Applications. Gay Weaver. At, MoviUe, repre- meeting. 

MEXICO CITY (.f! - Eleven 
vagrants, who sleep in the streets, 
died this wee kas the result of 
below·freezing night tempera· 
tures here. 

• •• sentatlve to the Associated Worn· Howard Jones, dean of the 
FELLOWSHIP MEETING en Students Freshmen Council; lege of Education, will 

"Message of Jesus" will be the and Jean Moore, AS, Marshall· the welcoming address. 
discussion topic at the weekly town. long leader. den Ends, assistant 
Inter·Varsity Christian Fellow· ••• education, will grve the 
ship (IVCF) at 7 tonight In the PRE-MED CONFERENCE address, "Opportunities 

~~~~~~~~~~~I Union lndiana Room. Ben Thur· Dr. Montague S. Lawrence, as. Ited." 
IOWA - ENDS TONIGHTI 

LESLIE CARON in 
"UU" 

4[.1:n' NOW - Ends Tuesday 

"1114', FIUT FUI---..-
SATURDAY 

COMPLETE SHOWS 

At Wk. Day, & sat. 
1 :30-3:50-6:15 and I:SI 

S d Only un ay 3:30-6:15":50 
Adm. Wk. Day Met • .15 

Eva. & Sun.1.M 

AN EXCITING, ELECTRIFYING 
THEATRICAL EXPERIENCEI 

Paul Taylor Dance Co. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 30th - 8 P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS $1.75 

Tickets at Whetstones, Campus Records, Main OfRca .. 
Women', Gym and at Door 

NOW 

The Criticdl Acclaim Is Terrific! 

"AN EVENT! ·FASCINATING! 
MASTERFUL!" 
l -TIME 

... I. 

........ ttP~ ..,.,., 
Vivien lee Simone Jose Osku Jo .. 

LEIGH MARVIN SIGNORET FERRER WERNER GRECO 
Elilabeth Georga Mlch", CIYrt" HoInz 
ASHLEY SEGAL DUNN KORVIN RUEHMAN 

Based On Katherine Anne Porter'. 
"SHIP OF FOOLS" 

The TWO OF NOTE DUO 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Don Van, Drums Tommy Chartn, Piano 

This versatile duo offers a varlety_ of numbers from GREEN· 
FIELDS 10 GIRL FROM JPANEMA and KING OF THE 
ROAD. Tom and Don also include modl!fll show tunes Ulle 
GOT A LOT OF LIVING TO DO along with reviving lOme of 
the old rock 'n' roll hill by Fall Domino. Elvia and Jerry Lee 
Lewis. stop in and request your favorites. 

THE AIRLINER 
AppNrI", Nllhtlyl:.untlll:. 

22 s. cn ..... 

&Ociate professor of surgery, will Speakers at the second 
speak on "Machines, Fabrics and will be: Robert Arnspl~er. 
Metals Used In Treating Heart tor of secondary education 
and Blood Vessel Disease" at College; Jobn McAdam, 
the 17th Annual Pre-Medical Con· of the College of C.U.'CilUUD 

ference 10 be held Nov. 5 at 8: 30 University; and Gerald 
a.m. in the Union Hawkeye rector of elementary 
Room, and at 1:30 p.m. in the at the University. All 
Pharmacy auditorium. speak. on "The Path to 

Several medical student dis. Ing." 
cuss ions and a thorough discus· After the second 
sion of the selection process will group will be dismissed 
be held. All pre-medical students During this time they 
are Invited to attend. have an informal tour of the 

• •• pus. 
HOUSEMOTHER HONORED At 1 p.m. the group will 
Phi Chapter of Delta Delta vene in the Union. They 

Delta honored its new house· break into special U1U:rQ'IfU 

mother Mrs. Don Carlos Cook and meet with faculty 
at a ~eceptlon Sunday In th~ dents from specialized 
chapter house at 522 N. Clinton departments. ' 
st. The reception was attended Sue Ann Fischbeck, 
by University administrators and of the local chapter 
department heads, city officials, National Education 
and representatives of the fra· wiD adjQurn the meeting 
ternities and sororities. 2:30 p.m. 

AtTha 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru 5A TURDA Y 

No COYer Charge 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

fi i ;t;1: I, I 
NOWI "ENDS 

SATURDAY" 
ThaY'" Out To Make The 

Most of Madrldl 
. • . a/ld ,11086 lIot·blooded 

• 2 BIG HITSI • 
- All In Color -

THE ~G ONE 

OF THE GREAT 

SOUTHWESTI 

Inspection 
Of Health 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
• 1 NIW TRUCKS - Get yeIIr .. Ivary to yell hot .nd .. ~ 

• ROTARY PHONIS - K.., "_ apen to take your ..... 
e • MINUTI JIRVlel - On 1111 carry4Ut orden 

{ 

DIAL 338-7801 
George's Gourmet Restaurant 

OPIN 4 p.m.·l I.m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. '" 2:. a. __ 



TN. BAilY IOWAN-I ... (tty, ,.,,...p"'*', ect. tt, , ........... , 

Thos. 'More 
Cited I n Plea 
By Suspect 

Student Group Promotes U.N. ' .. ~ 
The Ualted Nations Is eele- students and the community the veraity, AmeI, bold. a mock as

bratiDg Ita 20th anniversary this work; of the U.N. in relation to aemb!y with Ualvenity of Iowa 
week. Many people bere have their lives. and Grinnell Co\lege It u d e nLa. 
expreaed coneem for the prob- Members are assisting the 

CEDAR RAPIDS "" - A man lerna and work of this organiza· Iowa City Chapter or the United For the past few yeara. U of I 
held in the Linn County jail for tion. Natioll5 Auociation thil week; students have repre&enteci the 
Nebraska .uthorlties 01\ • ehec:k The Collegiate Council for the witb their U.N. Week booth in Soviet Bloc muntriea. 
charge quoled from • 11th cen. United N.tions (CCUNI at the the Hotel Jefferson. 
tury Engliab author Thursday In Ualveralty exiata to stimulate in. CCUN members staged the Thole interested In ~mber· 
a petition for • writ of babeaa tera!. in the U.N. It .Iso serves {irat of what Is to become an an- lhip may contact Marcia Benis· 
corpus. to create • greater understand· nual event - a mock U.N. ea- che\t, A4, Monticello, at 337·9529; 

Jack O'Leary, 34, of Des Ing of the U.N.'I aim, functions sembly last winter. Nearly 1SO James Slarr, 84, Wyoming. 
Moines, in biI band·written pet!. and ac:complilhmellts. ~mbera. representing 50 coun· Iowa, 338-7868, or Student Sen· 
tion quoted this passage from Sinee ita fonnation in 1959, tbe tries, participated. ate. 

is the necessity of the U.N. by 
saying. "AI yet, the U.N. bas not 
lifted the world very rar out of 
the mor... of selfiah national· 
Ism. N.tionalilm Is more per. 
vasive today than it wu in 1945. 

"Sovereignty 11 atill zea10usly 
defended. Power politics baa not. 
been able to dJange human na· 
ture. but bas provided a con· 
vient center for the mullilateral 
diplomacy and dl.scUAion 0( dif· 
ferences between nations." Sir Thomas More: CCUN bas tried to convey to tbe Every March, Iowa State Uni· Starr emphasized wbat be feels 

"If you deny the law in pur. -------------------------...:------------.;,-----------

suit of the devil, then who will I 
~~~the~~ I and pursues you?" , • 

O'Leary contends be 11 being 
held illegally because Nebraska 
authorities delayed 47 months ~~=~~~~~=~:-~~~~~~~::~~~==~===::=::=::~~=::~::~~~~~~~~~~ 
before they Itarted extradiUon LOST AND FOUND TYPING SEIVIC! MOIIU HOMES 
proceedings agalnat him. 

He contends the delay denied 
him his constitutional right to 
a fair and speedy trial. 

Ad rte e R t LOST - Hooded IIel,e plaid Jeeut va ISln9 a es rrom 2nd noor or library II ' :00 
p.m. Wednelday. SIO.OO reward and 
DO ltaUc. 331·8137 11·2 

IlARY V. BURNS: 'l'YP1 .... mI ...... 
,raphine. notarY Dublle. too lo .. a 

Stete II&nk. Dial b1.Z656. IHRC 

1161 '''d5' N.w Moon,. on extrl 
lar,. lot. ~.OO wlta IIr COil' 

dlUon (opUolIII). 131-2011 lifter 5:00. 
1t-21 

tHllDING THE LOCAL MINISTER for hi ......... 1 to h.lle • gla .. of wIne Is Dick Dudgeon, "The 

Disciple" In George Bern.rd Shtw'. melodr.m •. PI.ylng the mIni Iter (l.tt) I. Reilthel 

G, West PI.lnl, Mo. Dick Dudgeon II pl.yed by Bruce French, A3, Reinbeck (center) 

L.wyer H.wkln. I. pl.yed by DoMld Muench, AI, St. Loull. The pt.y opened Thu .... y 

O'Leary was arrested by Cedar 
Rapids pollee Sept. 8 upon his 
release after serving 47 months 
in the Iowa Penitentiary for writ· 
ing bad checks in Polk County. 

I The LInn County attorney or· 
dered tbe arresl after reeeiving 

TIvee Dtiy. ...... • 15c • Word 
SI. Oily. .. .. .. . ... ltc e Wer~ 
TOIl Days ......... J3c: • Word 
OM Month .. .... 44C. Word 

Minimum Ad 11 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

lOOMS FOR lENT 
UPERlENCED _retem. 4eIIre 

!.YplnJ of Plpen or IlenclU. Dial 
S31·75U. It-It 
OPAL BUlIXIlABT, tnl", all kblcb. 

GRADUATE mell,lor,. double room, Experlenttd In the_, ~rta· 
330 H. C1I.o1Dn. CoOIdIII. W-5487j Uo ... 33805'7%11 11·12 

S37-4841J. • 11'1 IIBS. NANCY KRUSE. mil Electrtc 
SLEEPING BOOMS trlth c:ooklrul !.Ypln ... rvIee . 33MIM U·dRC 

"137' GENDAL DELUD. Excel. 
lent condlUon. 121-1215 11'" 

HOUSE TRAu.ER for .... --=1.., At· 
I.. 33'"a'. " • ." ,ood eondlllon. 

Aller 5:00 caI1 ua.2804 11 .. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

To Ring For UNICEF 
3.000 children will ring 
in Iowa City, University 

and Coralville during the 
annual local "Trick or 

for UNICEF" drive. 
drive will be conducted be· 
G and 9 p.m. Saturday. 

·rectory Is 
till Bestseller 

total o[ 6,000 copies of the 
bestseller, the atudent 

directory. went on sale 
at Campus Stores and 

stores. The price is 
of 10 cents over 

book. 

cover, which features a 
dial on a green back· 

designed by Dale 
designer of publica-

The 6,000 directories printed is 
Increase of 1,000 over last 

printing. Last Spring. 1,600 
of the stUdent section were 

Leahy said more proba· 
will be printed this spring. 

the 1965 summer session, 
copies were printed. Leahy 
no more were printed be· 
three weeks of the session 

gone before the di· 
were available. 

Educator 
ill Lecture Here 

UNICEF children may wear cos· 
tumes and aceept treats. Parents 
are urged to accompany younger 
children. 

Participants in the UNICEF 
drive will be carrying official 
orange and black half·pint car· 
tons marked UNICEF. 

Money collected will be used to 
buy milk and medical supplies 
for underprivileged children in 
other countries through the 
U nit e d Natioll5 International 
Children's Emergency Fund. 

Schedules 
Announced 

Schedules for low. City 
City Council ,andld.t .. are: 

• • 
Loren L. Hick.rson .nd 

Maynlrd (M .. ) Whltebook: 
TodlY, 10:30 •• m. - coff .. 

p.rty .t the hom. of Dr. .nd 
Mrs. Rob.rt Soper, 503 M.I· 
rose Ave.; • p.m. - coffee 
party at the home of Dr •• nd 
Mrs. J. W.yn. Tegler, 18 Nor· 
wood Circle. 

• • • 
D .. W. Norton: 
Today, 1:30 p.m. coff.e 

party at home of the Rev .• nd 
Mrs. WIllI.m WeI r, 2509 
Friendship St. 

Saturday, 3·S p.m. - coff .. 
party at the home of Mrs. AI. 
Iyn Lemme, 603 S. e.pltol St. . . 

Robert H. Lind: 
S.turday, 3:30 p.m. - cof. 

fee p.rty .t home of J. W. 
Howe, 1635 Ridge Rd. 

Sund.y, 3 p.m. - coffee 
p.rty .t home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Leo J. DeB.cker, .10 N. 
Johnson St. 

Rotary Hears 
Board President 

"I have my draft card in my 
pocket, and it isn't even 
scorched." Union Board Presi· 

. dent Richard D. Davis, A4, Ft. 
Erwm Helms, professor at the Dodge, told the Rotary Club 

Pedagogische Hocb· I Thursday. 
and lecturer at the Uni· "Union Board does not condone 
of Gollingen, Germany, draft card burnings, and Soapbox 

00 "CUrrent Problems Soundof{ is not intended to be a 
Education" at 3:30 springboard for civil disobedi. 
in Shambaugh Audi· ence," Davis said. 

Union Board sponsors Soapbox 
Soundoff. 

The soundoff, he added is con· 
ducted in an atmosphere of toler· 
anee, and leads to mental stimu· 
lation. and agitation. 

came to this country 
and laught an education 
at the UniverSity of Colo

summer. He plans to 
Germany about Dec. 1. 

"We're sorry (the burning) 
happened," he said. 

Davis also outlined the actlvi· 
ties of the Union Board for the 
Rotary members. 

3 cia, •• 2 nights 
L LUXURIOUS TfiN BEDROOM, willi balli, ~ 

·lookin. beautiful lake Michilll1 

.. 2. GOURMET STEAK II1II CHNAPAGNE DIllER 
In the l,moUi. Colony R.slJur.nl 

1. 110 CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTS 

t COCKT AtLS FOR 110, II .. 23',_ b~ 
'TIP TOP TAP 

L "TWO TICKETS TO DOIiItNElLL'S BREA/CTASf' 
CLUB (week'"1lays) 

,L TWO HOUR LAKE IItAIGAli SlGHTSEEIIIII 
CRUISE (April 15 10 OctDbell)* 

7, OIoic. of· BUS TruR OF. CHICAGO •• 
L CHICAGO NIGHT TillE TOUt' 
• ao'H f I " , ... eLUDED "'OM 

OCT. , 1 •• '''11. 11 • 

.:;:~;~:ww 
'~IIOfrt 
m North MldII .... A"Mu. et " __ 

to" ........ 'oItoO - 'WIlt JI~.222-04t. 

" ............ HeItI 

........ 
hMcHoUI' • 
• RIAK'tUT C:LUI 

.~~~-.... --

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

REGISTER NOW 
for our 

2nd BIG DRAWING! 
November 1 st 

FIRST PRIZE 

Men's Suit 
Only Two Days Left

Today & Tomorrow 

Here's looking at you with Hamm's 

"See thru" 
Tankards 

At the Pub in olden days, the cavalier had 
to keep a sharp lookout for an enemy who. 
under the guise of a friendly drink. might 
surprise him. The transparent bottom en
abled him to be ever ready to unsheath his 
sword and jump to action . 

Or to wink a message to a beamish bar
maid on whom he had an eye. 

Here are .. such tankards in silver tone 
finish. Each one 20 oz., and decorated with 
one of the fun-loving Hamm' s designs below. 
Use order form for one or more sets. 

I ;; ;';u:7Y::I;-':: .. -:-_:--:: -; ,-,: .. ~ -:, 
I P.o. Bo)( 9~04 ~ • .&.o ..J.u '1':".4 -f.t..' I 

st. Paul, Minn. ~ ~1W ~ ~ 

I 
55177 "III -. ..... ._ ..... -' •• io*' , 

Pleese rush me_Tankard Setes) @) $5.95 per set of 4. 
I lam enclosing 0 check 0 cash 0 money order I 
I Name I 

0... 1~1aII • MonItI $1.35· 
Five I-"Ions I Month S1.1S· 
T ... ,-+lea, • Month $1.15· 

• R .... fer IKh Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
, .... rtIon "'adllne _ on day 

Jll'lCedlng pVbIlution. 

CencelI ....... mvat lie received 
Q _ ...... pub'lciItlan. 

MISC. FOI SALE 

JaDDIB PACKS - Carry bib,. on 
your badt - m-auo Iller 5:00 

p.m. 11·12 
STEREO Automl"" neord chanur 

- New Diamond needle - Vl\! . 
Like new. IIIIIt aell - '23. orl,lnll 

r.rtce fII5. Write box II. DIlly 
OWID TFN 

COUNTRY II'RESH EGGS. TIlreo do.: 
en ALar,. " .00. Jonn·. Groce." "1 E. Market 11-21 

•• BAR. f40.00. Roll..,. Ilwnmower 
$20.00. Ru, pad. "5. 531-1930 It-It 

LEm V ALOY I, I5mm .Dlar,er 
13.5. WETZLAR $Omm lens, speed 

_I. E" .. lIent Condlllon. 620 Nlk· 
Iaor tenk with two .5mm re.lI; Varl· 
,am lUle" etc .. 351·2483 alter 6 p.m. 

10-30 
n:Nt>ER EI.,ECTRIC Guller. Glbion 

ampWler. 338·3582 11·5 
Giift:iS ENGLISH Bicycle. Excell.nt 

eondltlon. 3JB.G830 11·2 
ROBEBTS 1055 Hraa Stereo Tope 

Becorder. '140.00. 337·31" Irter 
J p.m. 11,,( 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Walter or WIll .... "., 
full lime or part \lDte, mornln, • 

aeon or even.n •• , daIlY or week. 
.nd •. Contact Mr". Buechler. Jeffer· 
_ Hotel m~1l1 10-:10 

HELP W~TE~~lE 

PART TlId help wlnt.d. AfPIY 30 
W . Prentiss or Cill 338-788 afj.er. 

noon. 11·" 
PART TID SIRVlCJI STATION At· 

tendlnl. Occnlonal e •• n1n,. Ind 
SUDdlYI. Joel Deep Roell. 304 E . 
_rlll.,ton 11-28 
HOUSE BOYS - Apply 128 I . Wash· 

I",ton or call 338.Q11 11).21 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

IS THERE A .tudent wlfe willing 
to do houaework .... day per week? 

Couple. Good pay. Conlldeute treat· 
_nt. 338·7051 11·14 

WANTED 
Student'. Wife 

for 
Full TIme Employment. 

Apply In P_n 

PARIS CLEANERS 

MOOSE 

LC. 

a~ 
PARI'. OUT 
J.\e~ ON TI-IE 
&T1lET. &AI2Ii& • 
DOESN'T i.CI()Ic;. 

LIKI! AJol'I 
~LEFT 

IN THERE 

I Addn.u I 
I City • 1!I6Ii Tn ... H.mm Bt~: ce .. plant. In St ...... ~ M:::- I 
L San Fran,ls,o. Los Mltle •• H ••• t.... I'Ir.111 10... I __________ .-.._.__:..J 

prtvlle,u DoWDtOWD '-tiOD. 11 mcfB.lc TYPING - Term papen, 
II. Burlln,WIl. And ELOdeDey unJla. .k. Call 331-41720 alter 1:00 p.m. 
338036116 l1..aJ\C 11.15 FAIlIL Y WI'I1I lINK " 1115 SIliCA 

want to .. II .Ilber OM. Ph_ lSI· 
1111 alter 5:00 poa. loa SLEEPING ROOMS - doubl. Ind I TYPING SERVICE. The .... term Pl' 

tln,le. Newly redeeoral.d. "_ale. pen. book reportlO. !"pertenced. 
onJ,y. Hear UlIlyenlt)' UtllpUat . S3f. qa .. t47 11.15 fi64" ,.ORD GALAXlE 310, tudor 

hardtop .opeed Ihlft. S3f.1052 
lifter I p.m. JI·2 

.MS, 331-7858 11-3 
-- WANTED - typln., elite el~ctrlc 
NICE ooUBLE Roo~J_ mile flU' \ypwrller. 33'1.2244 lI.liRC 

dents, ,,1_ In. m·Z\f,S 11 .. 
ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE end WANTED - Le,II t~l~ and olh· 

prl.acy or bome. lIal. fludlnt. to ~f" EsperleDced. r vW~i.20~ 

ItIS. PLYMOUTH va Slendard tnn. 
millIon - ."cell.nt condltlon. 

»15.00 331·1150 1\·2 
aba.. 1I0blle H....... RedODabl. ---
rlt... Jerry UI-37. 11'" ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The .... 

REO 1838 IIGA Roadster. Good eon· 
dlllon. New toP. tIre •. 1S1-3113 

IIALE GRADUATE .hlcient or ii and aborl plpen. I>\a1 UI-3M3 
),el1'l old. 338.a637 aller .:00 p.m. TYPING SERVICE - TIl..... book 

11).21 

lINK I50cc TRIUMPH lIotorcycl!. 
U·S? ""port •• elc. Dial ua.4I5& 11·3MB 

liEN . ...,Lar~~.e~ ..... =,;-:II,.:-::r~-:::-.-;;COO~kbI~. TYPIN.Q. TIleMI, abort papen elc. 
"".00 ua.4Ot5 It-n 

facUIUe.. 103 Well Benton. 331- 337·7_ 1\., 
'151 MINI·BlKE. EsceUent condltlon. 

11&11 oIfer. Gant 531-Utl 11).30 
~ 11·27 I TYPING. Ihort pl""n. etc .. Eleelrlc 

typewrller. ~12 after 5: 15 
p.lll . 11-3 

1"1 MONZA - Low mllea.e. brond 
new Ure ... "cepllonll. "any .dr .. 

161-1211 11-5 APAlT~NT~RIENT 

AVAILABLE NOV. I . Two, Three, or 
Four ,rlduate men. Etcht bloekl 

north 0 Campul. LauDdry fIClUU ... 
Ulllllle. furnlabed. f85 10 '115. 
Pbone 337.a349 11·21 
iXiWNTOWN APT. "or reDt. S38-

8521. 1271,\ Collele. 1t-29 
SINGLE GRADUA TJ: Sludent, lvaU· 

IIlII Nov. lit. sa7... 1t-29 
CLEAN S Boom furnlahed IPlrt:: 

ment. UUUllu furnlahed. Graduate 
married .ludent couple preferred. 
m~2 Irter 8:00 p.m. 11).30 
TWO Rooll Furnlahed modern 

Iplrtment. 101 S. Lucl. 10·30 

APPIOVED lOOMS 

NICE SlNGLE ROOM - mIle .tu· 
dent - Unen furnlahed 337-4348 

11).30 

BUSINESS OPPOITUNITIES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

West COlst Corpor.t'on recently 
reorg.nlled th.t cln with· 
.... nd rigid fln.ncl.1 e .. min.
tlon I. offering ... • _fr.n
chi.. fee ba.ls exclusive dl,· 
trlbutorshl.,.. Ttli. I •• precklct 
In dtm.nd by .very home own' 
er .nd every bu.in... .nd Is 
currently being used by luch 
nlition.1 org.nil.tlon, •• Se .... 
Roebuck .nd Co., Hofld.y Inn 
Mot.l •• nd nriou. br.nchfl of 
the .rmed forc.s. Product 100% 
lu.r.nteed: Investment from 
$600 to $14,000. Investment 
.u.r.ntted with 1...,. markup. 
M.nuf.cturer h •• proven moth· 
od of distribution, edvtrtl.inl 
.nd merch.ndi.ing. A f.ctory 
repre ..... atlve will .sslst you In 
Mttlng up your bu.IMIl. For 
campI ... dot.lI. end .... crlptlv. 
flteriltul't writ. Natlon.1 Chem· 
P1.st'cs Corp., 1551 P .. e In
dustrl.I alvd., St. Lovl., MI,· 
souri 63132 or c.1I collect Robert 
T. Ad_ .t HA+7242, Ar •• 
Code 314. 

JERRY NYALL - Eleclrt. IBM typo 
lnd mlmeo,rlphl", ua.1UO 

II·I.AR 

CHILD CAIE 

CHIlJ) CA HE - my bome. LoDcl~oI· 
low l .reA. SI5.00. B.'.reD ... , u· 

perlenc~d 331·9484. 10$ 
)(ALE BABYS/'M'ER - Coil.,. 

aophomore. E.pert.lI<:ed . U&-S?57 
lIfl4r I p.m. 11·12 
CHILD CARE In Plum Grove I ..... 

llISO CADILLAC II III • r Coacii 
H.a.... CI .... , Call Grtnnell, la. 

Dl-41OO 11-1 
VW 1"2 - 0l1li owner. ",5, 131· 
.,.. after 7:00 p.m. 11 .. 
AUTOS -dvCYES FOR SALE .HW 
I"' TihUJlPH B e r al d, _II for 

1300.00. 33W521 IJ.l% 

1115 G1'O. Wpeed, po.Hrocllon, 
chucoal blu., black Interior. lJ3I. 

221M 11-1 
1"1 CORVETTE .. cepllonll condl· 

lion wIth all opUons ,1,100.00. 338-
.,. 11·27 

Super.lled play. Rate, - ~tIS 
11 .. 1185 HONDA SUPER 10 2300 mliCs. 

LIlt price M47.00. Wtll ",II for 
CJf1LD CARE lor •••• W. Or.an. t3S0.00 Jl3-1141 11 .. 
er~~~~~ltltI wllh qoaaJllled te~~~i 'fi NASH RAIlBLER, R, H, block 

WANTED 

with WSW Ilert. poorly-olher· 
wile In .~ condition - elo .. st 
orrer to ~.OO 121-2314 Iller 5 p.m. 

11 .. 

\

11 UST SELL 1161 BSA ~1O.00 IIOce. 
ON MAltKET for u_d TV. Tele· 0101 33 .. 2130. 4:00 10 1:30 p.m. 1\·2 

phone 338~04 11" MUST SELL 1M3 Red MG Mld,et 

I 
ROldller. Excell.nt eondlllon .. llh 

WHO DOES IT? - new top Ind ,ood tire., low IOlIea, •• 
Aallln, $850.00. 337-4020 11·2 

------------ '57 CHEVY VI Sllndard tnDIIIllI' 
Et.f!CTR1C SHA YER repllr. U·haur ,Ion 338-t007 alter 5:30 p.m. 11 .. 

_.."Iee. lIeyen Barber Shop. 1161 CHEVROLET 'I' BeI.Alr. Very 
="'==_~-::-__,_~-......,I:;,,:Ic: .. ~RC Good condillon. New IIr ... Snow 
IJtONING - Iludent bop Ind ,Irl" Urel '185 337-3878 1\-3 

1016 Roebelter 11-5 '5' MG, Good Condl\lO~. NOW-pi .. 
UNKING MATH OR IlemeniitY Ion .. Roadal.r. black 33'1·78%4 1Q.30 

Slell.lIe.? Call Janet as .. 9305 for 1l1:!1 MERCURY. ..cellent runnln • 
tutortn, - rellonlble rIte.. All _~Ol)~ItIAn. veO' ~Ie 337-3"17 11.3 caurae. tbrouah All IDte,rll CaI.cu· ~ _ ~ ~ y 

~ 1M 

~~!l"CK RIDES III)It ...... Dllll~~~ CHANCE TO SCORE! 
DIAPEriENE'RENTAL SERVICE loy 

New Proeeu Laundry. 313 S. Du· We're cle.ring out ovr 1965'. 
buque Phone 831·8111 Jl.21AR .n~ you IAVII 
IJtONINGS - .iudent boy. Ind ,lrb 

- 1018 Jtocbuler - 337 ~2Q6 
11·21AR I 

s.1I.~YOn 
'4-Hour Shoe Rep.lr Servlc. 

SMITTY'S SHOE REPAIR 
,., ',..ntl ..... 

(Adll .. nt to ond of Iouth Linn' 
.. .. one 351-2461 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Yovr C hlropr .dor 

111 E .. t Burlington 
DI.I 331-1511 

''Where ........ go .. get well." 
D.lly Hovrl: ,to 11 I.m.·' to S 

.nd , .. , p.m. 

FIVE REMAINING 
1965 opn KADmS 

Mil ... IIy GM 

As Low as 1612.00 
Drive In Your Tr .... ·lnl 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa'! Most Complete 
Spornear Headquarter! 

·Sales -service ·Parta 
-Overseas Delivery 

1024 1st Ave. NE ·363·"11 
CEDAR RAIl'DS, 'OWA 

..... THE WI L.'iO~' 
AI2! AL.SO 5)(Pt!eTf~ 

us FOQ Oft.JIoJICl. 

., Johnny Hatt 

~,.. 

DID (Dar 

~1 ...... :rtr-. . .... 



Knipschild Shows Paintings 
Twenty-two oil paintings by and taughl there from 19M until 

Robert Knipscbild, a University 1960, when be joined the U of I 
associate professor of art, are faculty. He holds an M.F.A. de
now being shown In the Union gree from the Cranbrook Au
Main Gallery at the University of demy of Art. 
Wisconsin, Madison .. ~e paint- Paintings by profeaor KDips
ingJ will be on exhibition there child now hang In many major 
until Nov. 8. museuma in the United Statea. 

Professor K Dip s c b i I d was Some of blJ worD IlIo have 
awarded a B.A. degree by the been shown In Europe, Japan 
University of Wiaconsin In 1949 and Australia. 

Lonely, Financially Destitute 

MALES e e • 

Take advantage of special college 
reduction on Playboy subscription 

Newt Stend R .. uler 1pK1 .. 
Rete Subtcrlptlon Student 

Rete Ret" 
1 yr, $10.00 $ '.00 $ 6.50 
2 yrs_ $20.00 $14.00 $12.00 
3 yrs. $30.00 $20.00 $16.50 

Contad Dave Peters 
U of I Playboy Reprelentative 

338-7991 
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City May Relocate Students 
Affected By Urban Renewal 

Iowa City urban renewal of
ficials are boping to find bousing 
units near the downtown area for 
students "Wbo wUl be relocated 

Board's Issues and Answers 
Tbursday in the UniOll Yale 
Room. 

imbursed for their moving ex
penses. 

'ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ because of building clearance and • rehabilitation, Barry Lundberg, 

WESTIRBACH SAID most of 
the studeDts affected would be 
those living above commercial 
units In the downtown area. 

NO ONE KNOWS who will be 
the Urat to be relocated until 
the council approves the plans, 
Westerbacb said. 
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director of the urban renewal 
program said Thursday. 

Lundberg. blJ assistant. Art 
Westerbacb and Iowa City busi
nessmen Dale Erickson and Rich
ard Feddenon discussed "Urban 
Renewal and How it Affects the 
University Student," at Union 

Present plans. whicb Involve 
land use, traffic circulation ad 
parking, be said, have not yet 
been approved by the Iowa City 
council. 

Students who were relocated. 
Westerbach added, would be re-

Erickson said he was vitally in
terested In wbat the University 
.tudents thought and therefore 
the program ougbt to be flexible 
and meet the needs of a growing 
university and city. 

"The preliminary plans," he 
said, "are so ambitious they 
would be catastrophic." 

IF URBAN renewal is lo work 
When words In Iowa City, be continued, 

parta of the city must be done 
are not enough at a time. 

d fih "Urban renewal withoul a 
~ 04'1 0 t7 " '0r.'S v e r y well-planned relocation 

" l; III, (..(/ l;, plan could have trouble," Erick-
IOn warned. 

from Fedderson questioned the whole 

a~ ' idea of federal urban renewal. 
"Many students have found ac-

. .A commodations downt 0 w n to 
p their satisfaction," he said. 

There sbould be more concern 
Phone .1627 127 S. Dubuque with Itudents who right now 

~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~ can't find bousing close to • town, Fedderson added. 
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Coed Describes Problems 
Of Civil Rights Movemen 

By BOB BUCK 
Steff Writer 

For Cbannice (Chansy) E. Van Syckle, A4, 
Davenport, the motivation that originally sent 
her to Holly Springs, Miss., was one of curiosi
ty. But underlying this was an even strqpger 
drive, rooted in idealism, which she bas a 
difficult time trying to explain. 

To this 22-year-old sociology major, " the civil 
rights movement is the result of a lot of 
disillusioned people." Yet she has spent her 
past two vacations in Holly Springs, one of 
the focal points of the movement. 

.. I went," she said recently, "because I knew 
there was a job that needed to be done and I bad 
the opportunlty to do it." 

ALONG WITH lS others, Miss 
Van Syckle !irst went to Holly 
Springs last Easter. 

"It was a chance for a vaca
tion trip lo see a part of the 
country I had never seen be
fore," she said, "sort of a see- < 

what - the-South-is-reaUy-like-in
five-days." 

Last summer she returned to 
Mississippi under the sponsor- Mill Ven Syckle 
ship of the Congregational Church in Iowa. 

"I'm not a . great crusader," she said. ''I'm 
not a member of anything. I'm just an idealist 
and one that's very nervous about the civil 
rights movement." 

Part of her feelings lowards civil rights 
stems from courses she's taken at the Univer
sity. Miss Van Syckle said, but more from her 
personal observation about the ideals that civil 
rigbts workers have. 

"When the people in the civil rights 
try to apply these ideals in the real world 
find they aren't relevant to what is 
going on," she said. 

"!lut this problem of civil rights isn·t 
Holly Springs, it exists anywhere. and 
figbting [or cJviJ rigbts regardless of 
was. ,. 

TO ASSIST In tbe grass-roots level at 
College in Holly Springs. Miss Van Syckle 
her past summer working in the library 

"Rust College is a middle-class Negro 
tution and the emphasis is on delreloping] 
skills necessary to compete in a 
world," sbe said. "The college expects 
students to dress nicely and act like ladies 
gentlemen at all times. These are the 
that are vital for tbem to compete in the 
side, white, world ." 

"It isn't any more superficial than 
suburban area." she added. "the students 
proud of their pretty clothes and the! r 
pJisbments ... 

THE VtVIDNESS of being a white 
in a Southern town was made apparent, 
Van Syckle said, once when she was 
in tbe library with another woman. As 
were moving magazines up and down 
all the men in the library saw them and 
teered their belp. 

"While women just don't do manual 
in the Soutb." Chansy said. "It's unheard 

"I was never trealed more like a lady 
in all my life," sbe commented. "J was 
to feel like I was on a pedestal, and I can ' 
that I minded it." 

Clinton Man 
Gets Award 
In Chemistry 

Police Warn 
Of Pranks 

Schools Of 

On Halloween 
The Uuiversity and five 

Iowa colleges and 
will give the Law School 
sion Test Nov. 13. Lee D. Ough, research chemist 

at the CUnton Corn Processing 
Co., Clinton, will receive the 1965 
award of tbe Iowa section of the 
American Chemical Society here 
tonight. 

By DOUG HIRSCH The test is prepared 
Staff Writer ministered by the 

If you're planning to "howl" on ! Testing S~rvice . of . 
Halloween, the police have the ~.J., and IS reqUIred for 
cards stacked against you. slon to al'!l0st all the law 

A gold medal will be presented in the UnIted States 
B th th I C· Ii d . to Ough at the annual Iowa 0 e owa Ity po ce an .. 

award dinner to be attended by lbe campus police have added Applicahons must be 
approximately 100 persons at the unmarked cars and extra men in Princelon no later than 
Carousel Restaurant In Coral- for Saturday and Sunday nigbt day. 
ville. The award is given by the to cope with the H a 11 0 wee n 'rhe other instituli()ns 
Iowa section at the University pranksters. the test are Coe College, 
to an Iowa chemist or chemical Iowa City police Chief Jobn J. University, G r inn ell 
engineer in recognition of meri- Ruppert said this week tbat he Iowa State University and 
torlou! achievement to research, would use five regular cars plus College. 
teaching, or industry. 12 unmarked cars on the S to 11 

Dr. Ough, 62, who earned a p.m. and the 11 p.m. lo 7 a.m. 
Ph.D. degree in physical chemis- shifts. 
try at tbe U of I in 1932. won the CAMPUS POLICE Chief John 
award for his contributions to tbe H. Hanna said that his three reg
chemistry of corn starch hydro- ular cars, three scooters and an 
Iyzates and to the paper chroma- unspecified number of unmarked 
tograpby of starch bydrolyzales. cars would be patrolling campus 
His methods of analysis and sep- streets Saturday and Sunday 
aration of these substances have nights. He added that some men 
aided his firm in tbe production from the first shift would help 
of a large variety of special pur- cope with activity in tbe "peak" 
pose syrups in addition to his hour •. 
fundamental studies in these '" would say most vandalism 
areas. occurs in community areas rath-

. I er than on campus," said Rup-
D<,lCtor Ough, whose entire pr?" pert. "However, most of the so

fesslonal car~r has. been ID rorities and fraternities and 
Iowa, is a natIve of Clinton. He many bousing units are in the 
earned the B.A. and M.S. degrees community area .. 
at lhe U of I. Since 1933 he has . 
been employed at Clinton Corn R~PPERT ADDE.D that be 
Processing Company. He is the didn t care lo d~cnbe some of 
second chemist at tbe Clinton the pranks conceived in the past 
Clrm to receive the award, the ~ause pranksters had too many 
first being W. R. Fetzer in 1955. Id~.a~ already. , 
He is a member of the AmeriCan ! I d also hate to say what s 
Chemic.al Society and has been in store for the pranksters this 
secretary-treasurer chair m a n- Halloween," he said, "because 
elect, cbalrman. ~d alternate it would .give away our plans .. " 
councilor in the mlnois-Iowa Sec- Accordmg to Hanna, vandalism 
tion. He is also a fellow of on tbe U~iversity· campus has 
Iowa Academy of Science. dropped thiS year and ~alloween 

hasn't caused many senous prob
lems before. He said the few col
lege pranksters usually confine 
their energies to rolling pump
kins down steep streets, soaping 

Your 
nickel 

treat to 
UNICEF 

i. ot 
Halloween 

fills his 
cup 

with milk 
for 

25 days 

car windows and turning on fife 
bydrants. 

"Since tbese students are out 
to disturb people the vacant cam
pus buildings usually don'l pro
vide much of a cballenge," Han
na said. "We do pay careful at
tention to construction sites 
where the moving of equipment 
could cause accidents. However, 
it is fortunate that many con
struction firms hire men to pe
lice the siles on Halloween." 

WHAT'S 
REALLY 
WRONG ON 
CAMPUS 
The only thing not channel 011 
ampus since the .Ir is nU\lllll 
Alture. This specill Atlantic 
Supplement disalsMa: Campeli
tion for Idmissicl{l; undlrlrldu. 
lie temper; studints in revolt; 
problems of cal. for " .. roes; 
do woman 1111"' .. ythina; drup 
and dropouts; PlUS: Whlt'l 
BuallII The StudIIIIa lid 
much, much mora. 
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PINNED. CHAIN 
ENGAGED 

IDITOR', 
chllned .nd 
ment. will be pu 
Dally Iowan every 
nounc,m,ntl must be 
printed .nd .Igned by 
vi dUll. Involved or by In 
Drlnd representative of 
housing unit or The low.n. 
,Igned .nnouncemenh will 
be p,lnted. 

PINNED 
Judy Webb, AS, 

Della Gamma, to John 
A4, LeMars, Sigma Pi. 

CHAINED 
Elaine Crayle, A2, 

pids, Cbi Omega, to 
anson, A2, Cedar 
Chi, Northwestern, Fu,.n.!,n. 

ENGAGED 
Karen Franzeen, A3, 

to Gary Miller, M, Newton. 
Connie Koplen, A4, Mason 

to Kent Kauffman , 
Drake University, Des 

Penny Burian, A3, 
Park, ill ., Epsilon Phi, to 
Strauss , L2, Iowa City, Phi 
silon Pi, Phi Delta Phi. 
Nancy Lubin, A3, 

Park, Ill., Epsilon Phi, to 
ard Seltzer, A4, WilmeUe, 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 
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